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Comptroller: TX revenue to drop $9B

STATE
Get ready Texas: ‘09 
session ready to begin

AUSTIN ( AP) —  Brace yourself, 
Texans. How you live, work, play and 
plan for the future could change over 
the next 140 days.

The Texas Legislature is back in the 
Capitol and ready for business. From 
Tuesday until June 1, state lawmakers 
will propose and pass new laws that 
will range from the serious to the silly, 
and the impact may be felt for many 
years to come.

There will be vigorous arguments 
over public schools, criminal justice 
and how to best prepare for the next 
hurricane. Hot-button issues like 
“Qioose Life” license plates, casino- 
style gambling and a proposed ban on 
smoking in public places will spark 
outrage.

NATION
Oil falls below $3B eve 
of US earnings season

S IO U X  FA L LS, 3 .D . (A P ) 
—  Falling crude demand in the 
world’s largest consuming nation 
drove o il prices M onday to a 
new low for the year as the U .S. 
enters a corporate earnings season 
expected to be fraught with bad 
news.

T h e strained econom y out
weighed factors that would nor
mally boost the market —  Mideast 
tensions, signs that O PEC  was 
implementing large-scale produc
tion cuts, the ongoing Gazprom- 
Ukraine gas dispute and a winter 
season expected to deliver the 
coldest weather in a decade.

WORLD
13 killed in Islamic 
attack on Somali Capital

M O G A D IS H U , S o m a lia  
(A P )  —  Is la m ic  in su rg e n ts  
have fired  m ortar rounds on  
th e  p residential p alace the S o 
m ali cap ita l, and w itnesses say 
at least 13 people have been  
k illed  in  heavy fighting .

P rim e M in is te r  N ur H as- 
san H ussein was in th e  p alace 
at th e  tim e o f th e  a tta ck . But 
governm ent spokesm an A bd i 
H a ji G o b d o n  says no  o ne in 
th e  p alace was hurt.

G o v ern m en t forces re ta li
ated, h ittin g  a crow ded M oga
d ish u  m a rk e t and  a n e a rb y  
resid en tia l area.

DEATH TOLL

4 2 2 6
U.S. military deaths in 

Iraq since fighting began
SOURCE: Associated Press, confirmed by the Department of Defense
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By APRIL CASTRO
A ssociated Press

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  T ig h te r  
consumer spending over the next 
two years will contribute to an 
an tic ip a ted  $9  b illio n  drop in 
state revenue over the next two 
years. Com ptroller Susan Combs 
said  M ond ay in  h e r  re v e n u e  
estim ate.

T h a t means lawmakers, who

convene in Austin on Tuesday for 
the b ien nia l legislative session, 
will start writing the 2010-2011 
state budget with a $77.1 billion 
beginnirlg balance —  10.5 percent 
less than  the am ount from two 
years ago, when the current budget 
was written.

T he figure illustrates anticipat
ed drops in consumer spending on 
a variety of state revenue sources, 
including vehicle sales taxes, ciga

rette taxes and the lottery.
T he grim number does not nec

essarily mean the Legislature will 
have a shortfall. T h a t’s because 
the figure doesn’t include $3 b il
lion in funds that were set aside to 
cover an expected hole in school 
spending and $6.7 billion expected 
to be in the so-called Rainy Day 
Fund at the start of the 2010-2011 
budget period.

“T hou gh  Texas has avoided

the worst econom ic impacts af
fecting other states, the national 
dow nturn has fin ally  begun to 
touch Texas,” Cbmbs said. “Our 
new econom ic forecast indicates 
Texas w ill be affected  in fiscal 
2009, before regaining econom ic 
momentum in fiscal 20 1 0 .”

T h e  revenue estim ate  co v 
ers the 2 0 1 0 -2 0 1 1  fisca l years. 
Com b’s estimate, w hich includes 
a $2 billion balance left over in

the current budget, is the number 
lawmakers are required to use to 
write the budget. S tate law does 
not allow deficit spending.

“T h is  is worse than  I would 
have thought,” said D ick Lavine, 
senior fiscal analyst for the Center 
for Public Policy Priorities. But 
Lavine said the hefty Rainy Day 
Fund, the largest since it was cre
ated, can keep Texas afloat until 
the economy turns around.

K A LIE W OOD, A  freshman business major from Midland, wears a purity ring as a symbol 
of her commitment to abstinence.

ByG ARREn SALZMAN
Staff W riter

K alie  W ood looked down at her 
rin g  fin g e r  and m ade a surp rising  
adm ission.

“H onestly, it doesn’t really m ean 
th at m uch to m e,” said the freshm an 
from  M id lan d  w h ile  gazing at th e  
purity ring on her left hand.

W ood, a business m ajor, received 
the ring at a church-sponsored purity 
co n feren ce  she attend ed  at age 14. 
A lth o u g h  th e  c o n fe re n ce  provided 
her w ith an opportunity to decide to 
rem ain  a virgin  u n til m arriage, she 
said h er d ecisio n  n o t to  engage in 
prem arital sex u ltim ately cam e from 
w hat she already believed.

“It gives you a ch an ce  to  decide 
on your personal beliefs and values,” 
W ood said. “But it is not necessarily 
the pledge th at keeps you from  hav 
ing sex .”

A  re ce n t study by Ja n e t  R o se n 
baum, a post doctorate researcher at 
the Jo h n s H opkins C en ter for S e x u 
ally Transm itted  Diseases, found that 
p rem arita l sex is n o t p rev ented  by 
abstinen ce pledges.

T h e  report, w hich was published in 
the Journal o f the A m erican  Academ y 
o f Pediatrics, was based on data gath 
ered from  the N atio n al Longitudinal 
Study o f A dolescent H ealth ; It  c o n 
cluded th at students who take v irgin
ity pledges are as likely to engage in 
prem arital sex as students who do not 
take a pledge.

A lso , the study reported students 
w ho take v irg in ity  pledges are less 
likely to protect them selves by using 
con tracep tives during sexual activity . 
A ccord ing to  the report, this decrease 
in th e  use o f b irth  con tro l and c o n 
doms could  be a result o f federally

regulated ab stin en ce  tra in in g  th a t makes 
students lose fa ith  in th e  effectiveness o f 
these precautions.

C layton  W alker, pastor for college stu
dents and young adults at Indiana A venue 
Baptist C hurch  in Lubbock, said he does not 
believe students who take v irginity pledges 
are uninform ed about proper con tracep tiv e 
use.

“Kids today aren ’t ignorant about c o n 
tracep tiv es,” W alker said. “I may be giving 
the group as a w hole too m uch credit, but 
I ’m pretty con fid ent at least our kids know 
enough about b irth  co n tro l.”

W alker said the results o f the study about 
S T D s among virginity-pledge takers could 
b etter ind icate th eir con tracep tiv e use.

“If  co n tracep tiv es  are th e  only things 
keep in g  th ese  kids safe from  S T D s ,” he 
said, “th e n  why are th e  kids th a t a re n ’t 
using them  n o t seeing an increase in S T D  
rates?”

Elizabeth Trejos, a T ech  professor in the 
d ep artm ent o f H um an D ev elop m ent and 
Fam ily Stud ies and m em ber o f th e  T een  
S tra igh t Talk C om m ittee, said the issue o f 
abstinence training and birth  con trol educa
tio n  is im portant locally.

“Lubbock is at the top o f the list when 
it comes to ST D s, and i t ’s n ot just one part 
o f tow n,” Trejos said. “People like to th ink  
these high S T D  rates are contained  to one 
area, but this is a problem  the entire city  is 
struggling w ith. I t ’s a problem that affects ev
eryone, e ith er personally or econom ically .”

T h e  T een  S tra igh t Talk program teaches 
students that abstinence is the best and only 
guaranteed m ethod to p rotect from ST D s, 
Trejos said. However, she believes students 
who are already having sex or will have sex 
regardless o f the possible consequences need 
to be taught safety.

“O f course it ’s best if  the students never 
cross that lin e ,” Trejos said. “If you don’t ever

PROMISES continued on page 5

Israeli leader warns Hamas militants of ‘iron fist’
By IBRAHIM BARZAK

A ssociated Press

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
—  Israeli Prim e M inister Ehud 
Olmert stood within Hamas rocket 
range Monday and warned Islamic 
militants that they face an “iron fist” 
unless they agree to Israeli terms for 
an end to war in the Gaza Strip.

Hamas showed no signs of waver
ing, however, with its leader, Ismail 
Haniyeh, saying the militants were 
“closer to victory.”

Despite the tough words, Egypt 
said it was making slow progress in 
brokering a tmce, and special Mid
east envoy Tony Blair said elements 
were in place for a cease-fire.

As Olmert spoke in the Israeli city 
of Ashkelon, Israeli tanks, gunboats 
and warplanes hammered suspected 
hiding places of Hamas operatives 
who control the poor, densely popu
lated territory just across the border.

After nightfall, flares and explo
sions lit up the sky over Gaza and 
heavy gunfire was heard in parts of 
the coastal territory of 1.4 million 
people.

Hamas fighters battled Israeli 
troops on the outskirts of Gaza City 
and launched 15 rockets at southern 
Israel.

Fighting picked up early Tuesday, 
as Israeli forces, backed by artillery 
and naval shelling, advanced closer 
to Gaza City from the south, wit

nesses said.
Khader Mussa, 35, a resident of the 

area under attack, told The Associ
ated Press by telephone that he saw 
two apartment buildings on fire. He 
said he was huddling in the basement 
of his building with 25 other people, 
including his pregnant wife and 
his parents. “The gates of hell have 
opened,” he said. “God help us.”

Gaza’s Hamas prime m inister 
insisted on an Israeli withdrawal 
from Gaza and the opening of block
aded border crossings as part of any 
truce.

“As we are in the middle of this 
crisis, we tell our people we, God 
willing, are closer to victory. All the 
blood that is being shed will not go

to waste,” Haniyeh said on Hamas’ 
A l Aqsa television. But he said the 
group was also pursuing a diplomatic 
track to end the conflict that “will 
not close.”

Haniyeh sat a desk in a room 
with a Palestinian flag and a Quran 
in the background. His location 
was unclear; Israeli airstrikes have 
targeted militant chiefs, and most 
are in hiding.

The fighting began Dec. 27 and 
has killed more than 900 Palestin
ians, about half of them civilians, 
according to Palestinian medical 
officials. Thirteen Israelis, including 
10 soldiers, have been killed.

As diplomats struggled for trac
tion in truce efforts, Olmert said

Israel would only end m ilitary  
operations if Hamas stops rocket
ing Israel, as it has done for years, 
and is unable to rearm after combat 
subsides.

“Anything else will be met with 
the Israeli people’s iron fist,” Olmert 
said. “We will continue to strike 
with full strength, with full force 
until there is quiet and rearmament 
stops.”

A  few hours before Olmert spoke, 
a rocket hit a house in Ashkelon 
but caused no casualties. Olmert 
addressed regional mayors in the 
relative safety of the basement of a 
public building during his two-hour 
visit; he has toured other towns hit by 
rockets since the war began.
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Lubbock police follow Tech example, will receive new in-car equipment
By MIKE GRAHAM

S t a f f  W r it e r

Lubbock City Council voted Thurs
day to authorize a contract worth about 
$600,000 on behalf of the Lubbock Police 
Department to purchase new in-car com
puters and digital video recording devices 
in squad cars.

Capt. Greg
S te v e n s , th e  I 7" 
public informa
tion officer for 
the Lubbock Po
lice Department, 
said the new in- 
car computers, 
called M obile 
Data Computers, 
allocated by the 
contract will be 
installed in new 
police cars.

The MDCs 
are used by the 
Lubbock Police 
to dispatch of- 
ficers, for officers
to update their statuses and to write police 
reports. The MDCs are connected via a 
radio network.

In addition, he said, digital cameras 
will be installed in some cars to replace 
cameras that record to VHS tapes. The 
primary vendor for both the MDCs and 
cameras is Motorola.

Stevens said he believes the new 
police cameras will be widely used by

This is part o f our 
effort to become a 
paperless agency 
and to conserve 

resources.
CAPT. GREG STEVENS

LUBBOCK POLICE 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 

OFFICER

the department.
“Cameras have been installed in all 

the cars since 1998,” he said. “A lot of of
ficers wouldn’t initially run them though 
because they felt it was like ‘Big Brother’ 
was watching them. But officers began to 
see the benefits and realized that cameras 
help. Not only have the cameras provided 
visual evidence for cases but also many 

officers have been 
--------------------  ̂ exonerated from in

ternal affairs issues 
through the use of 
the cameras.” 

Lubbock po
lice eventually will 
eliminate the need 
for storage of video 
tapes with digital 
cameras beginning 
to be installed in 
squad cars, he said. 
Footage the cam
era captures will be 
saved to a server, 
and the video can 
be viewed on com
puters connected to

the server instead of having to find more 
storage space for VHS tapes.

“This is part of our effort to become 
a paperless agency and to conserve 
resources,” Stevens said. “This includes 
eliminating video tapes. There’s an old 
locker room that officers used to change 
from street clothes to uniform and to 
shower in. Those lockers have been en
tirely filled with video tapes.”

In addition to freeing up space, Stevens 
said, the digital cameras will provide police 
with a clearer picture than VHS tapes.

“A big benefit of the new cameras 
are that they are digital,” he said- “Digital 
is much clearer than VHS for viewing 
evidence.”

Linda DeLeon, Lubbock City Coun
cil’s District 1 representative, said the de
cision to authorize the $600,000 contract 
passed without much debate because the 
city council wants to provide the Lubbock 
Police Department with the best equip
ment available.

Because the city council is in charge 
of the City of Lubbock’s budget, the Lub
bock Police Department is not authorized 
to directly negotiate for new equipment, 
she said.

Texas Tech Police Chief Ron Seacrist 
said the their department uses laptops on 
a local computer network for in-car use 
as opposed to the MDC’s Lubbock police 
will use. Tech police officers upload police 
reports to another computer once their 
shift is complete.

Tech Police made the transition to 
digital video cameras in squad cars about 
a year and a half ago, he said.

“We had an old VHS system but it 
was so old that we couldn’t even get spare 
parts for it anymore when it broke down,” 
he said. “We knew everything was mov
ing in the digital direction so we figured 
it was time to upgrade. The digital and 
audio quality of digital far exceeds that 
of VHS.”

>^michael.graham@ttu.ed!u
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T H E  O N -BO A RD  C O M PU TER S found in Tech police cruisers allow police to access information as well 
as record traffics stops. The cruisers also are equipped with digital video equipment. The records of the video 
taken hy the cameras are stored in a network database.

Tech implements new Scantron sheets
By LAURA LENZ

S t a f f  W r it e r

Students now have one more set 
of numbers to memorize before tak
ing a test.

Texas Tech replaced old Scantron 
test sheets with a newer version that 
requires students to input their new 
Tech identification number instead 
of a Social Security number.

Gary Johnson, manager of produc
tion and operations in the department 
of Technology Operations and Systems 
Managment, said the switch is part of 
the transition to the new Banner sys
tem and should affect professors more 
than students. The only disadvantage 
is learning and remembering a new 
TechID number instead of just a Social 
Security number, Johnson said.

The only differences between the 
two forms are that there is a place for 
the student’s TechID number, begin
ning with a pre-printed letter “R ,” in 
place of the previous bubbles for a 
Social Security number, and bubbles 
for the Course Request Number, the 
way Banner identifies a department, 
course and section.

“Students could care less about 
th e  C o u rse  R e q u est N u m b er,”

Johnson said.
The initial cost for the change was 

$100 per form, which applied to both 
the red and orange Scantrons.

The orange Scantrons include five 
answer options and the red Scantrons 
include 10 options.

“A ny tim e you have a form  
change,” Johnson said, “you’ll incur 
that setup cost.”

Any price increases for students 
lies at the discretion of bookstores that 
sell the Scantrons. The change has 
come at no cost to the bookstores.

Kay Rhodes, associate vice chan
cellor and system chief information 
officer, said the switch from Social 
Security numbers to TechID numbers 
applies to both students and staff, who 
can get a new TechID card if they so 
choose.

Social Security numbers still are 
legally required for staff and students 
receiving financial aid, Rhodes said, 
but will not be used as “primary 
identifiers” at Tech. She also said that 
selection for the numbers in a student’s 
new TechID number is random and 
has nothing to do with the Social 
Security number.

Johnson said the wav grades will 
be posted is more secure and hopes

the new Scantrons will be faster. 
Grades will be sent electronically 
to the professors, who then decide 
if they want to curve the grades and 
can then post the grades online.

“Instead of papering the wall, 
the students will have their grade 
on (Raiderlink),” he said.

The personal test number will 
not be used unless a professor has 
a “deal” to use it with the students 
taking the test, Johnson said.

Although the switch is impor
tant, Johnson said if a student walks 
into a test with an old Scantron, 
their professor should not turn them 
away. Students can bubble in eight 
numbers out of the nine-character 
TechID number and the test can 
still be graded. Professors also have 
been given extra new Scantrons for 
distribution, he said.

Johnson said the university 
“prefers to try to make [the switch] 
as painless as possible.”

Som e bookstores m ight not 
switch out Scantrons, but students 
can trade in old Scantrons for new 
Scantrons at the Technology Op
erations and Systems Management 
Department.
^ Iaura.lenz@ttu.edu

1 killed, 4  injured in Texas A&M Black Hawk crash
C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , Texas 

(A P) —  O ne person was killed and 
four others injured when an Army 
Black Hawk helicopter on a field 
training exercise crashed Monday 
into a field on the campus of Texas 
A & M  University.

T h e  Arm y U H -6 0  h elico p ter 
crashed at about 3 :30 p.m. near the 
Corps of Cadets field on the school’s

College Station campus, about 100 
miles northwest of Houston. A  crew 
o f four from the Army N ational 
Guard and an Army lieutenant as
signed to the school’s R O T C  unit 
were the only ones aboard the Black 
Hawk, Texas A & M  spokesman Lane 
Stephenson said. No students were 
among the injured. Classes resume 
after winter break on Jan. 20.

NJUES., WED. &THURS. NIGHTS
CATCH TONIGHT'S GAME UPSTAIRS

4pm to close

SPECIALS

Melissa Purl, spokeswoman for 
College Station M edical Center, 
said three men were taken to that 
hospital. A ll three were in critical 
condition. A nother crash victim 
was at St. Joseph Regional Health 
C en ter in Bryan, a spokesman 
said, but didn’t immediately know 
any details.

Officials did not release the 
names of the dead and injured.

W itn esses to ld  th e Bryan- 
College S tation  Eagle they saw 
five Black Hawk helicopters tak
ing off and landing throughout 
the day.

Slim hope for survivors of lost ferry
P A R E P A R E, Indonesia  (A P ) 

—  Ferry passenger Baco was fast 
asleep in the Indonesian ship’s lower, 
economy-class deck when sea water 
rushed in and swept away about 20 
children within seconds as he looked 
on helplessly.

“They were just sucked away,” he 
said, sobbing as he recalled how the 
boat suddenly capsized before dawn 
Sunday in a cyclone off the coast of 
Indonesia’s Sulawesi island, killing 
hundreds aboard.

M ore than 230 passengers and 
crew were missing and presumed 
dead at nightfall Monday, following 
a day of intense searching amid high 
waves and strong winds.

A t least 33 people have been 
rescued so far and one body found. 
But hopes were fading that anyone 
else would be found alive.

Baco, a father of five who was 
taking the ferry to Borneo to look for 
a job with an oil company, described 
the sudden horror of the scene.

“Many people were still sleeping 
when the water came to the second 
deck just above the engine room,” 
said Baco, 40, who like many Indo
nesians uses only one name.

“Around 20 little children were 
taken by the sea. I could do nothing,” 
he said, weeping as he described the 
screams of the drowning.

Baco clung to a piece of plastic 
foam and drifted for Eve hours be

fore joining another man on a life 
raft. They were later picked up by 
fishermen. ■

Another survivor, Sampara Gas
sing, floated on a tire for two hours 
before he was rescued.

“I lost hold of my son and my 
father-in-law when a big wave hit 
me,”>said Gassing, 35. “People were 
screaming, ‘Help, help!”’

The bodies of Gassing’s 9-year-old 
son and father-in-law have not been 
recovered.

A  search and rescue operation 
with four warships, helicopters and 
aircraft found just one survivor and a 
woman’s body Monday. The missiori 
was hampered by strong winds and 
waves higher than 13 feet (4 meters), 
in what officials said were danger
ous remnants of tropical Cyclone 
Charlotte.

There was no sign of the “other 
passengers and crew who were on 
board w hen the ferry sank,” said 
Col. Jaka Santosa, chief of the rescue 
operation.

“Due to the weather conditions 
the chance of finding the missing 
passengers and crew members alive is 
little, but we still hope,” said Trans
port Minister Jusman Syafii Djamal.

T h e  crew didn’t have enough 
time to sound a warning and the 
ship sank so quickly that “many pas
sengers jumped into sea without life 
jackets,” he said.

T h e  700-ton  (635-m etric ton) 
Teratai Prima, w hich was built in 
1999 and declared seaworthy after 
an inspection last m onth, radioed 
that it was in trouble just before 
dawn Sunday. It capsized about 30 
miles (50  kilometers) off the coast 
of western Sulawesi.

T h e  cap tain  —  who also sur
vived —  was being investigated for 
allegedly ignoring warnings from 
the Indonesian weather agency that 
conditions on the crossing were too 
dangerous, Djamal said.

Although 267 people were report
ed aboard the ship, passengers lists in 
Indonesia are typically inaccurate, 
with tickets frequently sold on board 
without being properly tallied.

T h e  accid en t was m ost prob
ably caused by extrem e weather, 
rather th an  te ch n ica l problem s, 
the National Transportation Safety 
Com m ittee concluded after initial 
inquiries, Djamal said.

Boats are a major form of trans
portation in Indonesia, the world’s 
largest archipelago with more than 
17,000 islands. Poor enforcement of 
safety regulations and overcrowding 
causes accidents that claim hundreds 
of lives each year.

In Decem ber 2006 , a crowded 
Indonesian ferry broke apart and 
sank in the Java Sea during a vio
lent storm, killing more than 400 
people.

Stocks tumble as oil falls on economic worries
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  S o  

m uch for th e  S a n ta  C laus rally.
A  run-up at th e  end  o f th e  

2 0 0 8  th a t  had  som e in v e sto rs  
h o p in g  th e  w orst was o v er  is 
crum bling on  fear th a t corp orate 
profit reports arriving th is w eek 
w ill s ig n a l a re c o v e ry  in  th e  
econom y is further o ff th an  W all 
S tre e t had hoped.

T h e  D ow  Jo n e s  in d u s tr ia l  
average fe ll for th e  fourth  session 
M onday as o il prices tum bled and 
as w orries a b o u t th e  f in a n c ia l  
secto r grew. S o  far th is year, the 
Dow is down 3 .5  p ercen t. S to ck s  
are s till up sharply from  late  N o 
vem ber but investors are quick to 
look for ev en  subtle shifts in  the 
m arket after th e  terrib le  run for
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Do you have too much time 
in the afternoons?

The D T Spring Classified Staff 
needs YOU!

Applications will be accepted in room 
102 Student Media Bldg.

Interested in being apart of 
the DT delivery team?

• Must have good driving record 
and insurance.

Pick up and return applications in 
103 Student Media Bldg.
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stocks last year.
A  drop in  o il  added to  th e  

pessim ism  M onday. Crude fe ll 8 
p ercen t to  a new  low for th e  year 
as investors b e t eco n o m ic  w eak
ness would curb dem and. W all 
S tre e t norm ally w elcom es falling 
o il as a boost for consum ers who 
pay less to put gas in th eir car, but 
steep drops can  to u ch  o ff deeper 
fears in  th e  fragile psyche o f the 
m arket: if  o il falls too  m uch i t ’s 
a sign th a t th e  global econom y 
is show ing no signs o f im prove
m ent.

S to ck s  have lost ground since 
the Dow rose 1 9 .6  p ercen t from  
late  N ovem ber to  th e  first part 
o f 2 0 0 9  —  a year-end  advance 
o ften  referred to  as a S a n ta  C laus 
rally. W ith  so m any unknow ns 
about w hen th e econom y m ight 
recover, analysts say m ost inves
to rs  p re fe r  to  w a it u n til  th ey  
get a b e tte r  read on com p anies’ 
q u a r te r ly  n u m b ers  a n d , m ore 
im p ortant, th e ir  forecasts.

W a ll  S t r e e t  is e x p e c t in g  
fourth-quarter and full-year earn
ings w ill be p articu larly  b leak , 
especially after several com panies 
w arned last w eek th a t they  are 
being h it  hard by th e recession . 
A lum inum  producer A lco a  In c ., 
w h ich  la st w eek a n n o u n ced  it 
would slash production, fe ll again 
M onday after an analyst lowered 
h is ra tin g  o n  th e  s to ck . A lc o a  
said after th e  m arket closed  th at 
it lo st $ 1 .1 9  b ill io n  during its 
fo u r th  q u a r te r  as d em an d  for 
alum inum  plunged.
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POLICE BLOTTER

Chemical explosion in Chemistry building, ice creates on-campus accidents
Jan. 5

A t 7:25 a.m., an officer inves
tigated an accident that occurred 
in the S tu d ent U n io n  Building 
service drive involving a Texas Tech 
vehicle. No injuries were reported.

A t 9 :0 0  a.m., an officer aided 
the Lubbock Police Department in 
investigating an accident without 
in juries, w hich occurred on the 
Fourth Street overpass to the Mar
sha Sharp Freeway.

A t 9 :30  a.m., an officer investi
gated an accident in the 2600 block 
of 4th  Street and discovered a non
student that had two outstanding 
warrants and was driving with an 
invalid license. T he non-student 
was arrested.

A t 10:45 a.m., an officer docu
mented a vehicle sliding into an
other vehicle due to ice in the R -19 
Sneed Residence Hall parking lot.

A t 10:47 a.m., an officer investi
gated an accident without injuries, 
which occurred at Student Wellness 
Entry Station. A  post was struck at 
the entry station.

A t 7 :3 0  p .m ., an o fficer in 
vestigated burglary in C olem an 
Residence Hall. A  television was 
stolen.

Jan. 6
A t 5:30 a.m., an officer aided a 

student at Sneed Residence Hall. 
T h e  student was transported for 
further evaluation for a possible 
suicide attempt.

A t 7:40 a.m., an officer investi
gated a traffic accident at the inter
section of Tech Parkway and 10th 
Street. No injuries were reported.

A t 8 :50  a.m., an officer docu
mented information on unwanted 
e-mails sent to an office in W est 
Hall.

A t 5 :1 4  p.m ., an o fficer in 
vestigated a chem ical explosion 
which occurred in the Chemistry 
building. The Lubbock Fire Depart
ment and Emergency H ealth and 
Safety responded to the scene. A  
student received minor burns and 
was transported to the Covenant 
M edical C enter emergency room 
for treatment.

Jan. 7
A t 6 :00 a.m., an officer inves

tigated criminal mischief to a ve
hicle on the first floor of the Flint 
Avenue Parking Garage. Motor oil 
was poured in the interior of the 
vehicle.

A t 3:37 p.m., an officer inves
tigated theft of mountain bicycle 
from the bicycle rack located on 
the north  side of the U niversity 
Library.

A t 4:07 p.m., an officer inves
tigated theft of a projection screen 
from Holden Hall.

A t IT :3 0  p.m ., an officer in 
vestigated a student that appeared 
to be looking into- vehicles in the 
Z -IB  parking lot. The student was 
arrested for possession of marijuana, 
drug paraphernalia, and alcohol 
by a m inor follow ing suspicious 
activity.

Jan. 8
A t 10:47 a.m ., an officer in 

vestigated a burglary of vehicle in 
the R-14 parking lot. A  Tech hang 
tag was taken from a vehicle. The 
vehicle was not secured at the time 
of the theft.

A t 2:10 p.m., an officer investi
gated a traffic accident without inju
ries in the C-1 north parking lot.

A t 5:33 p.m., an officer detained 
a student in the 2800 block of Drive 
of Champions for an observed traffic 
violation. He received a citation for 
possession of alcohol by minor.

A t 9:15 p.m., an officer aided 
a student at the Carpenter/Wells 
Residence Hall by transporting the 
student the University Medical Cen
ter emergency room. The student 
voluntarily requested to meet with 
a doctor.

Jan. 9
A t 1:36 a.m., an officer investi

gated physical altercation between 
students that occurred off camps. 
O ne o f the students received  a 
bloody nose as a result of the al
tercation.

A t 3 :16  a.m., an officer inves
tigated a theft on the west side of 
Murdough Residence Hall. $90 was 
taken from an unattended wallet.

A t 10:30 a.m., an officer docu
mented an altered Tech  parking 
permit at the Traffic and Parking 
Office.

A t 11:38 a.m., an officer inves
tigated an accident in the C -11 
parking lot that involved a Tech 
vehicle.

A t 12:58 p.m., an officer inves
tigated crim inal m ischief in the 
Z-4P parking lot. T he driver’s side 
mirror was knocked off a car and the 
driver’s side door was scratched.

A t 8:05 p.m., an officer arrested 
a student for public in toxication 
in the lobby of Gordon Residence 
Hall.

A t 8:05 p.m., an officer detained 
a student for public intoxication, 
w hich occurred in the lobby of 
Gordon Residence Hall. T he stu
dent was released pending the filing 
of charges. The student remained 
at U M C  for treatment of alcohol 
poisoning.

Jan. 10
A t 12:47 a.m ., an officer in 

vestigated damaged light fixtures 
and ceiling tiles in the sixth floor 
hallway of W eymouth Residence 
Hall.

A t 3:44 a.m., an officer detained 
a student for public intoxication in 
the Z-5B parking lot. The student 
was released pending the filing of 
charges.

A t 8:56 p.m., an officer investi
gated a traffic accident, which oc
curred at the intersection of Texas 
Tech Parkway and 10th Street. No 
injuries were reported.

Jan. 11
A t 1 :2 9  a .m ., an o fficer ar

rested a student for driving while 
in toxicated  in the 700 b lock of 
Flint Avenue.

A t 3:07 a.m., an officer inves
tigated crim inal mischief, w hich 
occurred on the 3rd floor of Sneed 
Residence Hall. A  fire extinguisher 
was discharged in the hallway dam
aging the carpet.

A t 3:28 a.m., an officer arrested 
a student in the seventh floor men’s 
restroom of Weymouth Residence 
Hall for public intoxication. The 
student was taken to the Lubbock 
County Jail.

A t 4:45 p.m., an officer detained 
two students for minor in posses
sion of alcohol, which occurred at 
Chitw ood Residence H all. B oth 
individuals were issued a citation 
and released.

A t 5:52 p.m., an officer inves
tigated a report of crim inal mis
chief, which occurred at Weymouth 
Residence Hall in which a door was 
damaged.

A t 9:08 p.m., an officer detained a 
student in Coleman Residence Hall. 
The student was issued a Lubbock 
County citation for possession of drug 
paraphernalia and then released. 

>#̂ sarah.reiman@ttu.edu

Biden meets with Iraqi leaders, 
four Baghdad bombings kill 10

BA G H D AD  (A P) —  Vice Presi
dent-elect Joe Biden conferred M on
day with Iraqi leaders after a trip to 
Afghanistan, capping a tour of U .S. 
battlefronts on a day when police 
reported bombings killed 10 people 
in Baghdad. _________________

T h e  fo u r  ... ..
attacks were a 
rem inder th at 
major violence 
may still return, 
c o m p lic a tin g  
th e  in com in g  
administration’s 
plans to draw 
down troops in 
Iraq and focus 
more attention 
o n  A fg h a n i
stan.

B i d e n ,  a 
freq u en t v is i
tor to Iraq as a 
member of the
S e n a t e  F o r -  --------------------------
eign Relations
C o m m ittee , m et w ith  Presid ent 
Jalal Talabani, Vice President Adel 
A bdul-M ahdi and deputy Prim e 
Minister Barham Saleh after arriving 
in Baghdad.

U .S . officials issued no public 
statement.

But Abdul-Mahdi said they dis
cussed implementation of a security 
agreement that took effect on Jan. 
1. T h e  accord  sets a three-y ear 
timeframe for the full withdrawal of 
American forces.

T he Iraqis also stressed the im
portance of enhancing U .S .-Iraq i 
coop eration  in fields other than 
security, the Shiite vice president said 
in a statement.

For his part, Biden renewed the 
U .S. commitment toward Iraq and 
stressed the need to continue devel
oping state institutions, according to 
the statement.

Biden and South Carolina Sen. 
Lindsey Graham had dinner with 
the vice president-elect’s son. Beau 
Biden, and other members o f the 
Delaware National Guard serving in 
Iraq, Biden’s staff said.

Biden’s trip to Iraq followed visits 
to Pakistan and A fghanistan this 
weekend, a little over a week before 
the Jan. 20 inauguration.

President-elect Barack Obama 
has prom ised to  end th e nearly 
6-year-old war in Iraq and refocus 
U .S . military efforts on Afghanistan, 
where al-Qaida-linked militants and 
the Taliban are making a comeback 
after initial defeats in the U.S.-led 
invasion of 2001.

But O bam a has prom ised to 
consult his commanders and the 
Iraqi governm ent before ordering 
withdrawals.

American commanders worry that 
a quick departure could trigger more 
violence because Iraqi security forces 
may not be ready to take on more 
responsibility.

Although violence has declined 
sharply in Iraq, the U .S. military has 
warned that security gains are fragile 
and extremists are likely to step up

attacks ahead of this m onth’s pro
vincial elections.

During his farewell press confer
ence Monday, President George W. 
Bush said he was not certain whether 
democracy will survive in Iraq. 

__________________  “The ques
tion is, in the 
long run, will 
this democracy 
su rv ive, and 
t h a t ’s g o in g  
to be a ques
tion for future 
presidents,” he 
said.

M o n d a y ’s 
spate of bomb
ings la rg e ly  
targeted Iraqi 
security forces, 
w h ic h  h a v e  
in c re a s in g ly  
been targeted 
as th ey  take

__________________  th e  lead
military opera

tions. U .S. troops are assuming more 
of an advisory role under the new 
security agreement.

The attacks began when two ve
hicles parked about 50 yards apart ex
ploded in quick succession as a police 
patrol passed a bakery in the mainly 
Shiite area of New Baghdad.

The question is, 
in the long run, 

will this democracy 
survive, a n d  that’s 

going to be a 
question fo r future 

presidents.

GEORGE W. BUSH
U.S. President

Police and hospital officials said 
four people were killed and nine 
others wounded. The dead included 
a policeman who died in the hos
pital.

“I rushed out with others to see 
three bodies on the ground in pools 
of blood,” said Mohammed Nasir, 
55, who runs a takeout food store in 
New Baghdad. “There’ve been sev
eral bombings before here, and we’re 
afraid violence will come back.”

The U .S. military said the Iraqi 
police were h it when explosives 
planted on a truck detonated as they 
rushed to the scene of the first blast. 
T he U .S. military gave a lower casu
alty toll, saying one Iraqi policeman 
was killed and two civilians were 
wounded.

In western Baghdad, a roadside 
bomb struck a military convoy with a 
truck carrying weapons in the mainly 
Sunni area of Yarmouk, killing three 
Iraqi soldiers and wounding four 
bystanders, police said.

Two other roadside bombs appar
ently aimed at Iraqi army and police 
patrols elsewhere in the capital killed 
three people and wounded six others, 
police officials said.

The Iraqi officials all spoke on 
cond ition  o f anonym ity because 
they weren’t authorized to release 
the information.

DHS approves $450M  national biothreat lab in Kan.
TO PEK A , Kan. (A P) —  The 

Department of Homeland Secu
rity has approved a site at Kansas 
State University for a $450 m il
lion lab to study livestock diseases 
and some of the world’s most dan
gerous biological threats.

DHS released its final record 
o f the approval Monday, co n 
firming a decision announced^in 
December to build the N ational 
B io  and A gro-D efense Facility  
at the M anhattan, Kan., campus 
to replace an aging lab at Plum 
Island, N.Y.

Sites in Georgia, Mississippi, 
N orth Carolina and Texas were 
also considered for the new lah, 
where animal diseases and other 
potential bioterrorism threats will 
be researched.

T h e federal agency said fac
tors in its decision included the 
proximity of the site to Kansas 
S tate ’s research labs and its col
leges of agriculture and veterinary 
medicine.

Kansas Sen. Sam Brownback, 
a m em ber o f the S e n a te  A p 

propriations C om m ittee, said he 
will work to ensure the project is 
fully funded. The state has agreed to 
provide more than $105 million in 
infrastructure improvements at the 
site to cover additional costs.

“This is great news. N BA F is a 
great win for Kansas and Kansas is 
a great win for NBAF,” said Brown- 
back, a Republican.

T h e  laboratory is to be built 
on 59 acres at Kansas S tate near 
th e  B iosecu rity  R esearch  In s ti
tute, where sim ilar activ ities are 
conducted on p lant and anim al 
diseases.

U niversity officials have said 
that the lab could conduct a por
tion o f the research that will be 
done at N BA F until that facility 
is completed, which is expected to 
be by 2015.

Republican  Sen . Pat R oberts 
called the decision “one of the most 
significant investments to the Kan
sas economy in state history.”

“W ith this new lab, Kansas will 
cement its reputation as the nation’s 
leader in plant and animal health

research and the biosciences,” R ob
erts said. “We will reap the benefits 
o f a cutting edge industry while 
protecting the nation’s food supply 
and agricultural economy for years 
to com e.”

C ritics  o f N B A F raised c o n 
cerns about the safety o f people 
living near the lab, including in 
on-campus housing. They also said 
thousands of head of livestock in 
the region would be vulnerable 
if  pathogens escaped  from  th e 
facility.

Officials in Texas and Mississippi 
have threatened litigation over the 
decision.

Last w eek, Texas G ov. R ick  
Perry called the selection process 
unfair because his state’s legislators 
weren’t in session in 2008 and un
able to consider a financial package 
to augment the state’s bid.

Mississippi Gov. Haley Barbour 
said last m onth when the in itial 
recom m endation was made th at 
the process was flawed and that his 
state should have been awarded the 
project.
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Controversy good 
for human society
T he noble oppositionist, 

th e  rebel, the “antago
n ist” if  you w ill, seems 

to be looked upon w ith substantial 
contem pt in our world by many of 
those in the co rre ct c irc le  o f soci
ety. Yet rarely to never do those 
whom hold the m ajority  opinion 
stop to th in k  to them selves that, 
essentially, they too are slaves to 
the views in w hich they do not 
look upon w ith approval.

T h e  b r i l l i a n t  in t e l l e c t u a l  
C h ristop her H itch en s has coined  
the term  “con trarian ” for anyone 
who attem p ts to  be and is u n 
orthodox to  w hatever ideologies 
are consid ered  to  be “u n iv o ca l 
understandings.”

I am a recent transfer student 
to  T exas T e ch  and am hum bly 
obliged to have the opportunity 
to  w rite for our sch o o l’s O p in 
ions section . 1 am not, nor do 1 
ever wish to  be considered, the 
forem ost knowledge on anything. 
I also happily accep t any earnest 
c r itic ism  th a t may com e in my 
d irection .

T h e  reason I have chosen  to 
w rite about th e  im p o rtan ce  o f 
op p o sitio n  is because I b e liev e  
it furthers our com p rehen sions 
o f d ifferen t v iew p oints, as w ell 
as implores upon us the diverse 
beliefs th a t we do n ot share in 
a way th a t should h u m ilia te  us 
to learn.

People —  m yself included —  
hold  diverse p ersp ectiv es upon 
m atters such as relig ion , p o litica l 
a ff ilia t io n , e th ics  and in  som e 
ca se s , c o r r e c t  m o ra lity . A fte r  
re se a rch in g  th e  fa c ts , I found 
it aston ish ing  to  learn th at the 
U nited  S ta tes  population flu ctu 
ates betw een 4 to  5 p ercen t o f 
the world’s population. T h is  was 
a lesson in hum bleness —  rarely 
do I wake in  th e  m orn ing  and 
con sid er to m yself how  sm all 1 
truly am.

Far too o ften  1 n eg lect to  re 
mem ber how- blessed 1 am to have 
b een  born  in to  a lifesty le  w ith

Parker
Mcm lllan

running water, accessible clothing 
and food, as well as opportunities 
to educate and en lig h ten  m yself 
through vigorous academ ic tra in 
ing . E v en  m ore d ish e a rte n in g  
is th e  sh o ck in g  tru th  th a t  8 0  
p ercent o f the world’s population 
lives on less th an  $1 U .S . a day.

In as m uch as we 

can hope to pursue 

to the concept of 
human solidarity, it 
cannot and will not 

be done when we 

are ignorant to those 

ideologies we do not 

see eye to eye with*

Now, 1 share these criteria with 
you n o t because I w-ish to  discuss 
our “lu ck” ( if  you wish to ca ll it 
as such), but rather because it is 
immeasurably im portant for us to 
understand these things.

Likew ise, it is also im portant 
for us to  understand as m uch as 
we can  about beliefs th at we do 
not hold ourselves. Exam ples of 
this would be th at Buddhism, Zo
roastrianism , Hinduism  and most 
notably, C onfucianism  all existed 
prior to C hristianity . T h a t some 
o f the “prophets”, such as K rish 
na, M ythra, Dionysius and even 
the Egyptian god Horus, w'ere all 
said to  have been  crucified , dead

and resurrected after three days. 
(A nd  these “m essiahs” all existed 
prior to Jesus o f N azareth .)

O r perhaps it is more in trigu
ing for us to  know  ̂ that the illegal 
drug m arijuana is n o t only know n 
to  ease p ain  for m ed icinal pur
poses, specifically  chem otherapy 
p atien ts, but also it is known to 
help glaucom a —  a disease th at 
can  cause blindness.

In  as m uch as we can  hope to 
pursue to the con cep t o f hum an 
solidarity, it can n o t and w ill n o t 
be done w hen we are ignorant 
to  th o se  id eo lo g ies  we do n o t 
see eye to  eye w ith . W e ca ll it 
“cherry -p ick ing” w hen som eone 
a tta ck s  th e  m ost fu n d a m en ta l 
o f  our strong held  b e lie fs . B ut 
if  there was never a Rosa Parks, 
or a Fyodor D ostoevsky, a S o l 
zhenitsyn or a G andhi, how else 
would we have overcom e some o f 
th e  darker periods in our hum an 
discourse?

It is for the sake o f dissidence 
t h a t  we sh o u ld  a llo w  p e o p le  
th eir “unalienable rights” as the 
Fou nd ing Fath ers  ca lled  th em . 
N ot because we agree necessar
ily or because it ’s unpopular, but 
because it is one o f the p innacle  
aspects o f equipping our minds 
w ith know ledge. I close w ith the 
words o f T h o m as P a in e, in  his 
A ge o f R eason:

“I h a v e  alw ays s tre n u o u sly  
supported th e  right o f every m an 
to his op in ion , how ever d ifferent 
th at op in ion  m ight be to  m ine. 
H e who denies to  a n o th er th is 
right, m akes a slave o f h im self to 
his present o p in io n  because he 
precludes h im self to  the right o f 
changing it. T h e  most form idable 
w eapon against errors o f every 
kind is reason. I have never used 
any o th e r , and I tru st I n ev er 
sh all.”

■ Mcmiilan is a sophomore 
English and philosophy major 
from Abilene. E-mail him at 
parker.mcmillan@thui.edu.

Where Bush went wrong
I r e m e m b e r  w h e n  my 

“C o u n td ow n  to  B u sh ’s 
Last Day” calendar said 

that it was over three-hundred 
days until the end o f President 
George W. Bush’s regime. T h e  
calendar on my wall now says that 
it is one week until Bush leaves 
office. O ne week couldn’t come 
soon enough.

I wish it would be acceptable 
for me to just rant and rave about 
why 1 think Bush was an absolute 
disgrace to A m erica. However, 
that would not be enough. In 
stead o f just rem em bering his 
reign over the A m erican people 
as a total failure, we should look 
at the reasons it will be seen as 
such. By doing this, hopefully we 
can avoid letting this happen to 
our great nation again.

According to a video posted 
on T he Huffington Post Jan. 5, 
Republican N ational C om m it
tee  C h a irm a n  M ike  D u n can  
believes that Bush’s biggest fail
ure was the “prosecution of the 
war.” In the same video, former 
Maryland Lieutenant Governor 
M ichael Steele spouted a  list of 
Bush failures, including the Bush 
administration’s “failure to com 
municate the war.”

For th e  first, and perhaps 
only time, I agree with these top 
Republicans. T he war in Iraq was 
conducted in a way that caused a 
complete disaster.

T he first mistake in Iraq was 
acting unilaterally. In doing so, 
the U nited  States has isolated 
many key allies, including places 
like Indonesia. T h e  New York 
Tim es reported, “T h e  foreign 
minister of Indonesia, a critical 
ally o f the U nited States in the 
campaign against tenorism ,” be
lieves that unilaterally acting in 
Iraq has caused the United States 
to set a p recedent th at o th er 
countries might soon follow.

In a speech given at a confer
ence organized by the C ouncil 
for Security Cooperation in the 
Asia Pacific, the foreign minister 
of Indonesia, Hassan W irajuda, 
spoke about “relations between 
the U nited States and Indonesia, 
the world’s fourth most populous 
countr\^ which are said to be at 
the lowest point in more than 40
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years.” This is just one example of 
how acting alone in Iraq has iso
lated the U nited States from many 
key allies.

T h e  fact o f the m atter is the 
U n ited  S ta tes  now  has trou ble 
mobilizing the U nited Nations and 
getting monetary or military' support 
from any single country'.

Nor only has waging a war alone 
isolated A m erica, it has also left 
us wdth the en tire  b ill. Because 
we have taken the entire bill, our 
countr^^ has a huge federal deficit. 
According to the Associated Press,

I wish it would be 

acceptable for me to 

just rant and rave 

about why 1 think 

President Bush was 

an absolute disgrace 
to Am erica.

However, that 

would not be 
" enough.

“the latest estim ate (o f the fed
eral deficit) is $1 .2  trillion.” This 
number is astounding, especially 
considering that the A P also says 
Mr. Bush inherited “a record $236 
billion surplus.”

This leads me to the next place 
Bush w'ent wrong: the economy. 
Earlier this month. T he Telegraph, 
a B rita in -based  paper, reported, 
“A m erica’s economy has been as
sailed by the near-collapse o f its 
banking system triggered by the 
sharp falls in U .S . house prices.” 
Many Am ericans find themselves 
asking what triggered the housing

and banking crises. T he answer is 
deregulation. According to the Bra
denton Herald, “W eak regulation 
was a major factor behind the col
lapse of mortgage finance last year, 
w hich unleashed a housing crisis 
and a deep freeze in credit markets, 
tossing the world’s largest economy 
into recession.”

W hen Bush ran for president, 
he ran on the principle of smaller 
g o v ern m en t, aka d ereg u la tio n . 
W hen he w'as elected. Bush actu
ally kept that campaign promise, 
and regulations on the housing and 
banking industries became lax. Put
ting these facts together, it is easy to 
see how the Bush administration’s 
deregulation was a major factor in 
the econom ic collapse that has af
fected most Americans.

T h is  collapse has ruined the 
lives of many by causing millions of 
people to lose jobs. According to the 
BBC , “T he U .S . jobless rate rose to 
7.2 percent in December, the high
est in 16 years.” T he total number 
of jobs lost in 2008 ŵ as 2.6 million. 
T h a t’s 2.6 million families that are 
now unsure of how to pay the bills. 
Tlrat is 2.6 million families wonder
ing how' to put food on the table and 
keep a roof over their heads. A ll of 
this came about because of Bush’s 
deregulation.

T h e se  are only  som e o f th e  
things Bush has done to make our 
country worse off than it wars when 
he became president. Bush has made 
this country^ alienated from its allies 
while picking up the tab for two 
wars. In doing so, he created a fed
eral deficit o f record amounts.

Furthermore, Bush and his fel
low Republicans have practiced a 
philosophy of deregulation that has 
caused the greatest econom ic col
lapse since the Great Depression.

My hope is that A m erica wall 
not only recover from the horrible 
things Bush has caused, but also 
that we will learn from the mistakes 
that have been made in the last 
eight years.

F inally , may P resid en t Bush 
live forever remembering what he 
has done.

■ Maxweii is a freshman 
broadcast journalism major 
from Royse City. E-mail her at
madkaizie.maxweii@ttu.edu.

Bush, Congress share blame for war in Iraq
By MICHAEL LEWIS

T m  Lantern (Ohio State U.)

As our nation ushers in 
the Obama era, analysts 
and voters alike are 

reflecting on the last eights years. 
W e’ve been in Iraq for five years 
and counting. The United States 
has spent roughly $550 billion and 
lost more than 4,000 of its finest 
men and women. Was the decision 
to invade Iraq a mistake?

If it was, then it w'a.sn’t just 
Bush’s mistake, it was the entire 
government’s. Congress authorized 
the invasion of Iraq in late 2002. 
A n outright majority of the Demo
cratic Caucus in the Senate voted 
in favor of authorization, including 
Joe Biden, Hillary Clinton, John Ed- 
w'ards, John Kerry and Harry* Reid. 
Yet still we are bombarded with the 
rallying cry of “Bush lied, people 
died.” I’ve yet to spot a “Bush and a 
majority of Democratic senators lied, 
people died” bumix:r sticker. I sup

pose it doesn’t quite roll off the tongue, 
but at least it would be accurate.

These Democrats in Congress saw' 
the same intelligence reports that 
President Bush saw, and these reports 
indicated that Saddam H ussein’s 
regime possessed weapons of mass 
destmction and had something of a 
burgeoning friendship with al-Qaeda. 
The first of these points proved to be 
incorrect, and for that w'e can blame 
the intelligence community'. But it’s 
easy to see where Bush and Congress 
were coming from.

Our nation had just been the victim 
of a major terrorist attack at the hands 
of al-Qaeda, and then lawmakers were 
confronted with intelligence that Hus
sein was a friend of this organization 
and possessed WMDs. This was the 
same man who had perpetrated several 
chemical attacks against his own na
tion’s Kurds, including one attack that 
killed 5,(XX).

Would it have been a wise decision, 
given w'hat we then knew, to say, “Well, 
let’s just see what happeas?” We had

already seen what could happen, and 
we were determined to keep it from 
happening again. The government did 
the best it could with w'hat it knew at 
the time.

But W'hat about refusing to leave 
once we knew' of our mistake? Was 
Bush wrong for not budging? Think 
about the consequences of retreating 
from Iraq before its military w'as ready 
to fend for itself. Not only would this 
have enabled militias to turn Iraq 
into a terror-sponsoring nation, but it 
would have exposed tire Iraqi people 
to a bloodbath.

Think about Vietnam. A Demo
cratic congiess cut off funding to an 
unpopular w'ar, and protesters hugged 
in the streets while Southeast Asia 
was thrown into chaos. The North 
Vietnamese killed tens of thousands of 
civilians and imprisoned hundreds of 
thousands. A n unchecked Communist 
government in neighlxtring Cambodia 
killed 1.5 million people. Liberals 
remember the ecstasy of “fighting the 
power;” conservatives remember film

footage of South Vietnamese civilians 
clinging to the American helicopters 
that w'ere the last to leave die region.

President Bush was determined not 
to let this happen in Iraq. Although 
his initial military strategy was flawed, 
he showed open-mindedness w'hen 
he changed course and executed “the 
surge,” which has, by all accounts, been 
extremely successful. Through sheer 
will Bush overrode a liberal Congress 
and has brought us to the precipice 
of victory.

W hile Democrats who had sup
ported the war backed off in the face 
of polls. Bush was willing to weather a 
hailstorm of vitriol in order to preserve 
our national security and deliver free
dom and stability to the Iraqi people. 
He is a living testament to a very 
important principle; what’s riglit is not 
ahvays w'hat’s popular.

President Bush chose the path that 
was harder but wiser, and while his own 
country doesn’t seem to admire such 
courage, the Iraqi people will never 
forget it.
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Vehicle maintenance vital for winter driving conditions
By GARRETT SAL2MAN

S t a f f  W r it e r

Winterizing a vehicle is a simple 
but potentially life-saving process.

Felix Bryant, who works at Scott’s 
Complete Auto Care, said there are 
two very important tasks no driver 
should neglect to do when preparing 
for cold or icy conditions.

He recommends that automobile 
owners check  their v eh icle ’s tire 
pressure and add antifreeze mix dur
ing the winter months.

Bryant suggested several other 
inexpensive and effective ways to 
make a vehicle safer:

• Do a visual check to ensure 
the engine belts are in good 
condition

• M ake sure the battery cable 
is snug on the term inal and 
grounded

• Replace engine oil with a low 
viscosity oil for cold weather

• Buy an emergency case
“But if you don’t do anything else.

make sure you check your tire pres
sure and tread and have antifreeze in 
your car,” Bryant said. “T h at should 
be the bare minimum for all drivers. 
That will keep your engineTunning 
and your tires gripping.”

Bryant said all cars should con
tain a half antifreeze and half water 
mixture in the radiator fluid res
ervoir and tires should be filled to 
their recom m ended pressure and 
have enough tread left to maintain 
traction.

Cindi Garrett, who has been a 
driving instructor for 12 years, said 
it is just as important to drive safely 
once a car has been winterized.

“We teach our kids a two-hour 
discussion involving adverse driv
ing conditions,” said the owner of 
T he Drive Trainers driving school. 
“Even if your car is prepared for cold 
weather, you still have to be cautious 
in cold or icy conditions.”

Garrett said some instructors rec
ommend driving four to six seconds 
behind other cars in icy weather.

but she recommends drivers trail 
other vehicles by at least 10 seconds. 
Also, she said drivers need to shift 
to neutral when approaching stops, 
maintain good traction and remain 
aware at all times.

Even with these precautions, she 
said students may find themselves in 
accidents because they do not leave 
themselves enough time to get where 
they are going.

“Students need to stop w'orrying 
about their cell call or being three 
m inutes late for school,” G arrett 
said. “If students focus on the drive 

. at task, they’ll be better prepared to 
deal with adverse conditions.” 

B ry an t said im proved driver 
awareness should be required in 
adverse driving conditions.

“A  lot of people think they’re 
number one on the road and don’t 
need to pay attention to what they’re 
doing, and they’re the worst,” Bi7 ant 
said. “T hey’re the ones that cause 
the problems.”

garrett.salzman@ttu.edu

PHOTO BY ÈUBEN CASTILLO/Thc Daily Toreador
M ECH A N ICS CH RIS A R R E G U IN  and Freddy Gomez change the oil in a vehicle Tuesday at Scott’s Complete 
Auto Care located at 7 0 0 2  Indiana Ave.

Yale professor to w rite Obama’s inaugural poem
By ESTER ZUCKERIVIAN

Y a l e  D a il y  N e w s  (Y a le  U d

Last semester, Elizabeth Alexander 
’84 introduced the presidential race 
into the curriculum for her African 
American Studies course “Freedom 
and Identity in Black Cultures.” She 
added President-elect Barack Obama’s 
book, “Dreams from My Father,” to her 
syllabus and invited guest lecturers to 
.speak about the sigirificance of race.

And then Obama won.
“It was really a terrific conver

gence,” Alexander said. “To have the 
big moment itself and then to have a 
class the next day.”

But when Obam a takes office 
on Jan. 20, Alexander will not be a 
bystander. The inaugural committee 
asked her to write and deliver a poem 
at the inauguration ceremony. Only 
three other poets have read at presi
dential inaugurations: Robert Frost 
at John F. Kennedy’s, Maya Angelou 
at Bill Clinton’s LAW ’73 first, and

Miller Williams at his second. Alex
ander, a 2005 Pulitzer Prize finalist, is 
the youngest poet to be bestowed with 
this honor.

W hile A lexander did not start 
writ ing the poem until after she got the 
phone call from the inaugural commit
tee on Dec. 17, she said the language 
for the poem started forming as she 
followed Obama’s campaign.

“Tire whole campaign and election 
have put me in this zone of thought,” 
she said.

Tlte choice to feature .Alexander 
at the inauguration— ^while the previ
ous tw'o ceremonies lacked poets—  
embodies the spirit of this historic 
election.

“Obama’s decision to give precious 
moments of the inaugural occasion to 
poetry is a signal that he believes art 
has an important place in modem life, 
important enough to be part of this 
occasion,” Penelope Laurans, associ
ate dean of Yale College and special 
assistant to U niversity President

Richard Levin, wrote in an e-mail 
to the News.

Laurans, who also lectures in 
the English Department, added 
that choosing an African American 
poet, Alexander, also has symbolic 
value.

Next week, Alexander will read 
an occasional poem, a task she has 
tackled before. She has been both 
Yale and Harvard’s Phi Beta Kappa 
poet, has read at some of her friends’ 
weddings, and wrote a poem for 
fomier Yale Dean Richard Brodhead 
’68 GRD  ’72 to read at his Baccalau
reate address about seven years ago. 
Brodhead, noŵ  president of Duke 
University, taught Alexander in a 
non-fiction prose writing class w'hen 
she was a sophomore, he said, not 
anticipating that poetty w'ould be
come her primaty genre. Brodhead 
said she wrote ah “A B C ” poem, 
each verse beginning with a letter 
of the alphabet, which he called “a 
wonderfully lively, witty poem.”

George Washington U. students launch online dictionary
By MADELINE O'CONNOR

The g w  Hatchet (G eohse W a s h ii ŝ t o k  U ,l

W hen Ian Balina, an experienced 
Web designer, and Asad Mahmood, a 
middle school spelling bee champion 
who speaks fbiu: languages, met on the 
first day of their freshmen engineering 
class at George Washington University, 
they had no idea their combined inter
ests would lead them to technological 
innovation.

T h is  semester the two juniors 
created Leximo, an online dictionaty 
that they hope will eventually feature 
user-generated definitions of words 
from every language.

“W hat Wikipedia did to Britannica, 
I guess we’re trying to do to Webster,” 
Balina said.

W ith the tagline “The World’s First 
Social Dictionary,” Leximo reflects its 
creators wish to bring together and 
engage people from all over the world 
Olì their site.

“Dictionaries like Webster are kind 
of like old in a way, so w'e’re trying to 
bring user interaction into a diction
ary',’’ Balina said. “I guess the main point 
is that our site is going to be global.”

Leximo users will contribute to 
the dictionary' by adding words in any 
language. Even languages that use 
non-English characters will be input

using the English alphabet. Users 
will rank the different definitions for 
each w'ord, so when someone looks 
up a word they will be able to see the 
most popular definition.

B o th  B alina and M ahm ood 
have global roots. Balina was bom 
in Uganda, and Mahmood, whose 
parents are from India, communi
cates on the Internet w'ith friends 
in India to practice his language 
skills. Mahmood is also the recipi
ent of a Stephen Joel Trachtenberg 
Scholarship.

Prior to their current endeavor, 
the Leximo partners have worked on 
several school projects together.

..... ...

Lubbock native to discuss presidents, cowboy culture
T he National Ranching Heri

tage Center will host a discussion 
o f cowboy culture in presidential 
politics at 7 p-m- Jan. 15 in the main 
gallery o f the ranching center. - 

T he discus.'iitm, ntied “BLick 
Hat, ’White Han T h e  Good, The 
Bad and T he Enduring Image,” will 
be lead by author and educator B. 
Bryon Price, a Lubbock native and 
expert in Western culture,

“Q)\vlxw hec.tnu- mon; ihan an 
occupation ” he said Íít a statement. 
“T he word symbolizes action, indi- 
vidtJali.Mn and masculuutv. it aho

came to imply character and behavior 
embodying both positive and negative 
connotations.”

Price will speak about the influ
en ce  cowboy culture has had on 
different U .$ , presidents and how 
the presidency became “intertwined 
with popular culture’s image o f die 
cowboy hero,”

Emily Arellano, education pro
gram manager at the center^ said 
the speech will span from Theodore 
Roosevelt to  George W< Bush, and 
Price will also talk a!x>ut the future 
prci>idt'nii.fl .Klmmi'^tranon.', and pt’ -̂

sible ties to wKw culture.
“I know pco{fle will nor always 

want sir and hear a forty-five 
minute speech, hut 1 think it will 
be really intere.sting,” Arell.mo 
said. “I am really excited to hear 
him speak. Anvone inicre.''tcd in 
political science or h.istoiy' would 
really enjoy this.”

She said die event is free to 
every'one, but anyone interested 
will need to make a reservation 
by calling her at (806) 742-0497 
ext. 228,'
»cay{Qr.b£tffir^er@ttu.edu

Study: Lack of glucose could cause Alzheimer’s
ByGANESHTHIPPESWAMY

D a il y  N o r t h w e s t e r n  ( N o r t h w e s t e r n  U d

A. new’ study from Northwestern’s 
Feinberg Sch ool of M edicine has 
provided insight into the cause of 
Alzheimer’s disease.

Focusing on sporadic Alzheimer’s 
disease, the study revealed that a slow, 
long-term deficiency of glucose and 
oxygen to the brain may provide a 
link to what triggers the disease, said 
Robert Vassar, a professor at Feinberg 
w'ho conducted the research.

The disease, mainly observed in 
senior citizens, is responsible for the 
rapid deterioration of a number of 
cognitive abilities. About 26.6 mil
lion people suffered from Alzheimer’s 
worldwide in 2006.

“We don’t understand the cause of 
SAD , only that it is related to age,” 
said Vassar, who .specializes in cell and 
molecular biology.

The experiment sought to inves-

tigate how the aging process may be 
linked to the onset of sticky, fiber-li ke 
clumps of proteins know'ii as amyloid 
plaques that are responsible for brain 
cell death.

Naturally, blood flow' decreases to 
the brain as people age, which, over 
time, starves the brain of the oxygen 
and glucose needed for it to perform 
properly, Vassar said. This depriva
tion of glucose, a sugar that is the 
principal source of energy for most 
living things, initiates a biochemical 
response to offset the stress experi

enced by brain cells.
This deprivation, how'ever, is 

“not enough to cause injury, but is 
enough to make the cells stressed 
out,” Vassar said.

During these periods of stress, 
brain cells  secrete  an enzyme 
known as B A C E l as a defensive 
mechanism, but the process gen
erates a protein that could lead to 
plaque formation later in life.

“T h e  enzyme B A C E  helps 
cells survive temporary stress,” 
Vassar said.

Promise ^
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
engage Lii sexual activity, you never 

have to deal with the physical, psycho
logical and emotional complications. 
However, only abstinence and virginity 
training will not solve the problem.” 

Walker said the Indiana Avenue 
Baptist Church college ministry at
tempts to provide trainirtg to help teach 
college students to resist the temptation 
to have premarital sex.

“We realize what a hormonal time 
college is,” he said, “aitd we try to help 
both genders maintain the purity we 
believe Jesus wants for diem.”

Wood said she believed her peers 
could benefit from both abstinence and 
birth control training. She said that 
many of her friends who have taken 
virginity pledges have had premarital 
sex.

“I think a lot of them went through 
the traasition of going to college and 
changed their beliefs,” she said. “I 
know a lot of them were serious about 
the pledges and ended up having sex. 
Some people slip into a mentality where 
sex isn’t a big deal, or they convince 
themselves it’s OK because diey love 
who they’re with.”

Some people are not going to re
main abstinent. Wood said, and those 
W’ho are going to engage in premarital 
sex should be as safe as possible.

Trejos said many students who take 
virginity pledges are not educated on

what constitutes sex, which makes it 
difficult for them, to make educated de
cisions about their sexual activity. She 
said these pledges are limited because 
many students do not understand what 
their pledge means, and many students 
engage in risky activities they do not 
consider intercourse.

Trejos said the Teen Straight Talk 
program attempts to empower parents 
w'idi information so diey can help to 
educate their children based on their 
ow’n beliefs. She said this is achieved

through speaking with parents and 
students at events designed to create 
an understanding betv'een the parents 
and their children.

“The Lubbock school district is 
restricted in what they can teach by 
what has been mandated nationally, 
and we don’t want to step on any toes,” 
Trejos said. “We respect everyone’s ow'n 
religious arid personal beliefs. But we do 
want to compliment what the kids learn 
in school with more information.”

Wood said her decision to remain

a virgin imtil marriage is a personal 
one and everyone must decide for 
themselves.

“I don’t think people take virginity 
pledges ven' seriously,” Wood said. “A 
lot of people tiike them in these big 
groups, and it’s really emotional. But 
when you walk away from that meet
ing, you can forget about what you just 
went through. The pledge isn’t w'hy I’m 
a virgin, and neither is the ring. My self- 
respect and personal beliefs are.”

garr8tt.saizman@ttu.edu
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Wiiliams

ACROSS
1 Listened to
6 Capp and Gore
9 Ciimb

14 '50s candidate 
Stevenson

15 Romaine
16 Macho types
17 The true state 

of things
19 inventer Howe
20 Attention getter
21 Little in Dundee
22 Spaces  

between leaf 
veins

26 Regular guy
30 Hobo's sack
31 Geiiing agent
32 Bone: pref.
33 Art colony of 

New Mexico
34 "So Big" writer 

Ferber
35 Celtic god of 

the sea
36 Biographical . 

reference book
39 Iranian desert,

Dasht-e__
40 So that's it!
42 Pub offerings
43 See-through 

fabric
45 Catches off 

guard
47 Apollo 10 

astronaut
48 Up-and-comer
49 Some postal 

workers
50 Pugilist's stat
51 . En-lai
52 Advertising 

gimmick
55 Another chore 

done!
60 Beside
61 French water
62 Satellite of 

, Jupiter
63 Window parts
64 Ho or Pardo
65 "Star Trek" 

genre

DOWN
1 Partner of hem
2 Old English 

letter

By Josiah Brewarej 
Scranton, PA

3 Chicken-king 
connector

4 Snitch
5 Reject as 

invalid
6 Painful points
7 Rich soil
8 Mach+jet
9 "Morning Train" 

singer Easton
10 Holm of "All 

About Eve"
11 Pans pal
12 Poetic meadow
13 Printer's 

spaces
18 Shout of joy
21 Guitarist Joe
22 Destroy entirely
23 Gets up for
24 implore
25 Poetic tribute
26 Cat calls
27 Body axis
28 Ring-shaped
29 Tidies 
31 Argon and

radon
33 Rental sign 
37 Angelic rings
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Monday's Puzzle Solved

S A L O M E ■  a t T A R
M 1 S T S P O X ■  n !o R M A
A N K H s E R 1 F l B R A P T
T R 1 M E R A S P ' S  i D L E
A 1 D A W A L T z H e E E S

38 Says too often 
41 Writer Caldwell 
44 Table scrap
46 Certain sandals
47 Old geezer 
49 Snowboarder

White 
51 Actress 

Rosalind

52 Spigot
53 Stevedores'

grp-
54 Long period
55 Actor Knight
56 RN's nioeness
57 Yokohama yes
58 Kennel sound
59 M a i__cocktail

Office of the Ombudsman
A safe p lace for students & staff 
to bring concerns.

What is an Ombudsman?
(p ro n o u n c e d  O M * B U D Z “M E N ) :

One who hears concerns and helps to 
achieve equitable settlements.

Confidential • Independent • Intoimal
237Student Union Bldg 806'742-4791
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Lawyer: W inehouse’s husband to file for divorce
LONDON (A P) —  A lawyer for 

Amy Winehouse’s jailed husband said 
Monday his client; will be seeking a 
divorce on the grounds of the soul 
diva’s alleged infidelity.

Attorney Henri Brandman said

he had been instructed by Blake 
Fielder-Civil “to commence divorce 
proceedings on the grounds of Amy’s 
adulteiy.”

W inehouse and F ie ld er-C iv il 
married in Miami in May 2007, but

he was arrested six months later 
over an assault, in  July he was 
sentenced to 27 months in ja il 
for beating up a bar manager and 
then offering him a bribe to keep 
quiet about it. ,

M TV to broadcast O bam a’s ‘Youth Inaugural Ball’
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  ■—  

M T V  w ill be broadcasting from 
P resid en t-elec t B arack  O bam a’s 
“Y outh Inaugural B a ll ’’ on Ja n . 
20 , the cable netw ork announced 
Sunday.

O bam a is scheduled to speak

at th e  ev en t, one o f 10 o ffic ia l 
inaugural balls. T h e  Presidential 
In au g u ral C o m m itte e  has said 
th e b a ll for p eop le ages 1 8 -3 5  
w ill c e le b ra te  “th e  ro le  young 
A m ericans can play to serve their 
com m u nities.’’ T ick ets cost $7 5 ,

h a lf the price o f most inaugural 
ball tickets.

M T V  said the program will 
also inclu de p erform ances by 
“top recording artists,” although 
the inaugural com m ittee has yet 
to announce them .

Fergie and Josh Duhamel wed
LO S A N G EL E S (A P ) - -  T he 

Dutchess is a bride. Her manager 
says Fergie and Josh Duhamel have 
been married.

M anager W illiam  D erella said 
by e-m ail th a t th e  33 -y ea r-o ld  
“Fergalicious” singer-actress, whose

real name is Stacy Ferguson, and 
the 3 6 -y ea r-o ld  “T ransform ers” 
actor were m arried Saturday at 
the C hurch Estates Vineyards in 
Malibu.

T he pair had been dating since 
2004 and were engaged in 2007.

T h e  Black Eyed Peas singer 
la u n ch e d  h e r  so lo  ca re e r  in  
2006  with the h it album “T h e 
Dutchess” —  the title is a mis
spelled  v a ria tio n  o f th e  t it le  
formerly held by Sarah “Fergie” 
Ferguson, the Duchess of York.

Tony Shalhoub looks to life after ‘M onk’
M IL W A U K E E  (A P ) —  A c 

tor Tony Shalhoub says as much 
as he loves A drian M onk, eight 
years portray ing  th e  obsessive- 
com pulsive private investigator is 
enough for him .

T h e  second half of the seventh 
season o f “M onk” began airing Fri
day on the U S A  N etw ork, and the

G reen  Bay native will start shoot
ing the last season in M arch.

“It ’s a great job, and I work with 
great people, and I really en joy 
doing the character, but I th ink  
eig h t years is e n o u g h ,” he said 
in a phone interview' Thursday. 
“1 th in k  we’ve kind o f explored 
all the avenues w'e could possibly

cover, and as much as I like the 
show and working on it, I really 
do w'ant to  th ink  about moving 
onto  w hatever the next chapter 
might b e .”

S h a lh o u b  a lso  p ro d u c e s  
“M onk” and said he wants to 
produce more after the detective 
show ends.

Ferrell says his Bush on Broadway will surprise
U N IV ERSA L CITY, Calif. (A P) 

—  W ill Ferrell says audiences should 
exp ect the un expected  from his 
upcoming one-man Broadway show 
and H BO  special about President 
George W. Bush.

F e rre ll, know n for h is Bush 
impersonation on “Saturday Night 
Live,” said Friday there’s nothing

derivative about the production. 
He says it will surprise people with 
its twists and turns and what it has 
to say about Bush.

Executive producer Adam M c
Kay says the show' aims to be funny 
but also hold the Bush administra
tion’s feet to the fire.

McKay and Ferrell spoke to the

Television Critics meeting in the 
Los Angeles area by satellite from 
New York.

“W ill Ferrell: You’re W elcome 
A m erica . A  F inal N ight with 
George W. Bush” is set to begin 
previews Jan. 20 and open Feb. 
5. It will air live on H BO  March 
14.

R. Kelly no longer trapped in marriage
NEW YORK (AP) - -  R. Kelly can 

officially bump and grind witlt whom
ever he chooses: He has finalized his 
divorce from his wife.

Kelly and his former w'ife, Andrea, 
confirmed they were oificially divorced 
after 11 years of marriage.

A  joint statement on Thursday said

they had reached an amicable reso
lution concerning all issues related 
to dieir marriage and will share joint 
custody of their three children.

Court grants Love Hewitt restraining order
L O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  —  

Je n n ife r  L ove H ew itt has w on 
a r e s tr a in in g  o rd e r  a g a in s t  a 
62-year-old m an she says has been 
stalk ing her.

C o u rt records show' a judge 
in  B u rb an k , C a lif , on  M onday

g ra n te d  H e w it t ’s r e q u e s t  fo r 
a th re e -y e a r  re s tra in in g  ord er 
against D avid N o lte . T h e  actress 
s ta ted  in  a co u rt p e tit io n  th a t 
N o lte  recen tly  sold his hom e in 
C olorado and m oved to  Los A n 
geles to  be closer to  Hew'itt.

Today's ■ - I -

SU do ku

D o c u m e n ts  a lso  in c lu d e  
dozens o f le tters allegedly sent 
by N o lte , d escrib in g  v io le n t  
and sexual fantasies Hewritt.

T h e  actress w rote th a t she 
becam e more fearful o f N o lte  
after he appeared at her m o th 
e r’s house in  la te  D ecem ber. 
C o u rt records do n o t ind icate  
w h eth er N o lte  has an  a tto r
ney.

H e w itt cu rren tly  stars on 
C B S ’ “T h e  G h o st W hisp erer.”

PHOlO BY SAM GRENADIER/Thc Daily Toreador 

A N D REW  C R ITES, A  sophomore business finance major from Lubbock, flips through posters at the Beyond the 
Wall poster sale, Monday in the Student Union Building Ballroom. The poster sale will continue until Friday.

^Slumdog  ̂ wins big at the Golden Globes
BEVERLY H ILLS, Calif. (A P)

—  Heath Ledger was honored with 
a Golden Globe, and Kate W inslet 
came away with two. But the top dog 
was “Slumdog Millionaire,” the Bol
lywood fantasy that took four awards, 
including best drama.

W ith its awards Sunday “Slumdog 
Millionaire” emerged as the potential 
film to beat at the Academy Awards, 
an unexpected position for a movie 
with a cast of unknowns and a story 
set among orphans and criminals on 
the streets of Mumbai.

“Is this really happening to me? 
My first film wins four Golden Globes? 
I just can’t believe it,” co-star Freida 
Pinto gushed to reporters backstage 
as she stood among her collaborators, 
including Danny Boyle, who won the 
best-director prize.

A  critical darling and solid box- 
office success, “Slumdog Millionaire” 
knocked off best-drama nominees 
that included Brad Pitt’s “The Cu
rious Case of B en jam in  B u tto n ,” 
W inslet and Leonardo D iCaprio’s 
“Revolutionary' Road” and Ron How
ard’s “Frost/Nixon.”

“They have this expression —  
which I hope I pronounce correctly
—  in Hindi, which is when you do 
something, you should do it from the 
heart,” Boyle said backstage. “The 
film was made from the heart;, and 
we never expected to be here, and 
it’s incredible that we are.”

Best screenplay and musical score

prizes also went to “Slumdog M il
lionaire,” the story of an orphan hoy 
who rises from terrible hardship to 
become a champ on India’s version 
of “W ho Wants to Be a Millionaire,” 
all the while trying to reunite with a 
lost love from his childhood.

“Benjamin Button,” "Frost/Nixon” 
and Meryl Streep’s “Doubt” all tied for 
the lead with five nominations and all 
went away empty-handed.

Woody A llen’s Spanish romance 
“Vicky Cristina Barcelona” won for 
best musical or comedy film.

T h e night belonged mainly to 
non-A -listers and films below' the 
radar.

Sally Hawkins, a British actress 
virtually unknown in America, was 
chosen best actress in a comedy or 
musical as an eternal optim ist in 
“H appy-Go-Lucky.” C olin  Farrell 
took the comedy or musical actor 
prize as a hit man in “In Bruges,” a 
little-seen movie released last winter. 
Mickey Rourke returned from the 
wilderness to earn the Globe for best 
dramatic actor in “The Wrestler,” a 
film whose comeback theme paral
leled the actor’s own journey back 
from Hollywood pariah.

“There ain’t no quit in me,” said 
Rourke, whose role as a wa.shed-up 
wrestler with one last shot at glory 
re-established him as a viable star 
after he wrecked his career with bad 
behavior in the 1990s. “I didn’t care 
about repercussions, and I paid the

price for that. It took 1 3 ,1 4  years for 
the doors to open up again.”

“Tlie Wrestler” also won the best- 
song Globe for Bruce Springsteen, 
w'ho wrote the film’s title tune.

W inslet, previously nom inated 
five times without winning at both 
the Globes and Oscars, won for her 
role as a w'oman in a crumbling mar
riage in “Revolutionary Road” and 
as a former Nazi concentration camp 
guard in “Tlie Reader.”

“Revolutionary Road” was directed 
by W inslet’s husband, Sam Mendes, 
and reunited her with her “Titanic” 
co-star Leonardo DiCaprio.

To DiCaprio, W inslet said: “I’ve 
loved you for 13 years and your 
perfonnance in this film is nothing 
short of spectacular.” To Mendes, 
she added: “TThank you for directing 
this film, babe, and thank you for 
killing us every single day and really 
enjoying us actually being in such 
horrific pain.”

There was little surprise in the 
supporting-actor category. Virtually 
since he died nearly a year ago, Ledger 
has been the name on eveiy'one’s lips 
for that aw'ard.

Ledger won the prize for his dia
bolical turn as the Joker in the Bat
man blockbuster “The Dark Knight,” 
raising his chances to become only 
the second actor t;o win a posthumous 
Oscar. The first was Peter Finch, who 
won the best-actor Oscar for 1976’s 
‘TSietwork.”

U. Toledo medical student researches case o f sleep e'mailing
By MELISSA CHI

T he Independent C olleojan (Ü , Toledo)

A  woman sent an e-mail invitation 
to her friends “to sort this hell hole 
out” and requested they bring only 
wine and caviar to dinner, all while

Solution to yesterday’s puzzle

Office of the Ombudsman
A  s a f e  p l a c e  fo r  s t u d e n t s  &  s t a f f  
to  b r in g  c o n c e rn s .

W hat is an Om budsm an?
(pronounced OM *BUDZ-M EN):

One who hears concerns and helps to 
achieve equitable settlements.
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she was asleep.
This was the first case reported in 

medical literature of sleep e-mailing, 
said Fouzia Siddiqui, a neurology 
resident at the University of Toledo 
Medical (Tenter. This uncommon ac
tivity performed while sleeping caught 
the world media’s attention in the past 
few months.

Siddiqui conducted research on 
the topic at the end of 2005, when 
she was still working at the New 
Jersey Neuroscience institute in the 
JFK Hospital, and the journal Sleep 
Medicine published the case in late 
2008.

She said this particular patient, a 
44-year-old w'oman, was an insomniac 
and came to Siddiqui’s clinic to seek 
medical attention as she had episodes 
of sleepwalking.

The patient sent an e-mail while 
sleeping with the subject “IHELP ME 
P-LEEEEESE” to tltree of her friends.

T h e  e-m ail w'as an inv ite  for 
them to have dinner w'ith her the 
next day.

“The intriguing point on this spe
cific case was that she actually went 
on the computer and typed in her 
username, t '̂ped in her passw'ord and 
went on the Internet and typed her 
username and pas.sword again,” Sid- 
diqui said. “The next day, her friends 
called her back; she was unaware and 
was shocked. T hat’s when she sought 
medical attention.”

Siddiqui explained there are differ
ent stages of sleep: the light stages, the 
deep stages and REM  sleep, which is 
when dreants usually occur.

“[For patients who sleepwalk], they 
are going through arousal, but they are 
kind of like caught between differerit 
stages,” she said. “They are not totally 
asleep, and they are not totally awake. 
This is a disorder of partial arousal.”

Sleepwalking is a phenomenon 
that has been know'n about for a long 
period of time, and there are different 
actions people can perform while 
sleepwalking. The more common ac

tivities reported are moving furniture 
around, playing musical instruments, 
cooking or eating; activities diat do 
not require one to think heavily, Sid- 
diqui said.

A n o th e r  uncom m on activ ity  
reported was performing sexual activi
ties while asleep, a disorder know'n as 
“Sexomnia.”

According to SleepSex.org, Sex
omnia is a medical condition that 
may place one at risk of being accused 
of sexual assault. It is listed in the 
most recent edition of the diagnostic 
manual used by sleep medicine prac
titioners to make diagnoses.

In an article by The Daily Tele
graph, a British new'spaper, a man 
was cleared of rape after insisting he 
was asleep while having sex with his 
house guest.

“There are certain implications of 
these disorders because they can be 
used for patients by stating that they 
thought they were asleep, [but] there 
are forensic-implications to all these 
disorders,” Siddiqui said.

W liile medications are available 
to decrease or prevent such incidents, 
Siddiqui said a good sleeping routine 
is extremely important.

Siddiqui said a significant number 
of college students are reported to be 
sleep deprived and have pcx>r sleep 
hygiene.

“You need a good night sleep to 
perform better in the day, and if you 
don’t get a six-hour sleep, no matter 
how' much you’re doing that day, the 
performance would not be to the level 
w'here you get a good night’s sleep,” 
she said.

It’s not just cognition and level 
of performance, Siddiqui said, inad
equate sleep also affects the vascular 
system, for example, and one’s general 
health.

“[A lot of people think], “W hat if I 
don’t sleep and [nap for] an hour here 
and there?’ or ‘Maybe 1 can make up 
during the weekend.’ It doesn’t w'ork 
like that,” she said.
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Tech aims for conference road win at A&M
By ADAM COLEMAN

Staff Wsiter

Before their upset of then-N o. 
8 Texas on Saturday, Texas Tech 
coach Kristy Curry gave her play
ers a shirt with a motivating slogan 
now that Big 12 Conference play is 
in full swing.

“Two months left,” Curry said 
after Tech’s 65-62 win over No. 16 
Texas Saturday. “W e have a t-shirt 
we gave them that says you have to 
undo it to do it. W e’ve gotta undo 
some th ings, w hether i t ’s more 
sleep or whether it’s spending more 
time in the gym and not being self- 
ish with your time. Undo it to do it. 
These kids are ready to undo it to 
do it. This is one win, and we’ve got 
to look at the big picture.”

One thing the Lady Raiders may 
have to undo is their lack of success 
on the road this season.

They’ll get their first shot against 
No. 8 Texas A & M  (1 3 -1 ,1 -0  in Big 
12 play) at 7 p.m. in College S ta 
tion.

Last season. Tech (1 0 -4 ,1 -0 )  did 
not win a conference game on the 
road, going 0-8 on the year.

Tech did go 3-1 on the road in 
non-conference games last year, but 
this season, the Lady Raiders have

PHOTO BY SAM GRENADIER/The Daily Toreador 
T EX A S T E C H  CO A CH  Kristy Curry’s team 
went 0 -8  in conference road games last season.

yet to find success away from the 
U nited Spirit Arena.

A ll four o f the Lady Raiders’ 
losses have com e on the road to 
Iowa, Cal, South Florida and New 
M exico with each being on a neu
tral site except for the New M exico 
game, which was in Albuquerque, 
N.M .

W ith a win over a Top-10 team 
under their belts, the Lady Raiders 
now have to get their first confer
ence win on the road since a 70-69 
win against Nebraska Feb. 14, 2007,

and do it against an 
other Top-10 team.

A & M  co ach  Gary 
B la ir  said he know s 
how tough it is to win

^ ^ | | |  Big
v'. M  1 2 .

The Aggies recently 
trav eled  to  M issouri 
and snapped the Tigers’ 
e ig h t-g a m e w in n in g  
streak in a narrow 62- 
56 victory. A t one point 
in the game, A & M  had 
a 1 7 -p o in t lead, but 
Mizzou pulled closer for 
a ch a n ce  to  win the 
game. However, D an
ielle G an t’s 22 points 
made sure the Aggies 
did not leave Columbia, 

Mo., with a loss.
A lthough he believes Tech  is 

much improved with the matura
tion of Maria Moore and improve
m ent from D om inic Seals, B lair 
said he is just happy to be back at 
home after a Mizzou win he called 
“lucky.”

“There’s nothing better in the Big 
12 than winning a road game,” said 
Blair, who is a Tech alumnus. “There 
is nothing better. Really you’re out 
there by yourself. Normally your fans

do not travel with you on the road. 
You gotta do it yourself. You gotta 
have great preparation. You gotta 
have good decision making. T h e  
coaches have got to be able to call 
the right plays at the right time. You 
better play defense and you better 
rebound the basketball.”

R ight after facing Texas’ Brit- 
tainey Raven, Tech now has to face 
more big-name players from the Big 
12 in G rant and Takia Starks.

Starks, who had 14 points against 
Mizzou behind G an ts’ gam e-high 
22, is eighth in the conference in 
scoring with 14.5 points per game. 
G ant is right behind her with 14.2 
points per game —  good for ninth 
in the Big 12.

Texas A & M  is just the beginning 
for Tech.

K ansas, N o. 17 Kansas S ta te  
and N o. 5 Baylor loom  for the 
Lady Raiders. W hile Kansas is on 
the road, K -S tate  and Baylor are 
at home.

Gurry said with the way her team 
is playing now, the next few games 
are appreciated and welcomed.

“T h ere’s probably not a tougher 
start to conference play than what 
we have,” she said. “Our kids are 
going to rise to the challenge.” 
^ adam.coleman@ttu.edu

Tech track high on rankings
By ADAM WADSWORTH

Staff Writer

Mike Leach and the Red Raider 
football team is not the only Texas 
Tech program grabbing national 
attention this season.

Tech coach Wes Kittley and the 
men and women’s track team will 
start the 2009 season with the best 
preseason rankings in school history, 
according to the United States Track 
&  Field Coaches Association.

The men improved on their No. 
24 ranking at the end of 2008 by 
coming in at No. 12 and signing a 
Top-5 ranked recruiting class. High
lights from the young group include 
freshmen Brandon Tucker, Markus 
Henderson and Jámele Mason.

‘W e had a real young team last 
year and I think that caught on with 
recruits,” Kittley said. “They’ve seen 
how they’re young and they want to 
be a part of it.”

The women’s team finished last 
season at No. 10 and enters this 
season at No. 9. The Lady Raid
ers return All-American throwers 
P atience K night and D ’A ndra 
Carter, as well as eight-time national 
champion Sally Kipyego.

Following their successful season 
last year, the Red Raiders plan to

continue to rely on their veterans’ 
personal drive to be their best and hope 
to see a high level of commitment and 
success from the newer members.

The higher ranking also has led to 
an elevated sense of morale surround
ing the team.

“It’s pretty encouraging and makes 
us feel like we can attain the goal that 
we want,” Knight said. “W hether it’s to 
win the Big 12 (Conference) or nation
als, the higher ranking makes it feel like 
it’s a little bit more possible.”

Carter said her personal goal is to 
make it to indoor nationals because it’s 
something she has not accomplished 
yet and the new rankings provide 
motivation to compete harder.

Both teams face a high level of 
conference competition this year as 
the Big 12 continues to remain one 
of the top athletic conferences in the 
country.

In the women’s division, the Big 
12 has three additional teams start
ing in the Top 25 including No. 1 
Texas A & M , No. 12 Texas and No. 
24 Nebraska.

The men’s division also has No. 6 
A & M , No. 7 Texas, No. 14 Baylor, No. 
15 Nebraska, No. 18 Kansas State and 
No. 23 Missouri to represent the Big 12 
in the preseason rankings. 
>#̂ adam.wadsworth@ttu.edu

r i . A S S I F I R n S
Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications Terms &  Conditions
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador. ___________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

F ax : 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
A+ TUTORING and testsprep packets: Blaw, pols, 
finance, math, Physics, Chemistry, Engineering, 
etc. testsprep.com. 806-239-9683.

AFFORDABLE TUTORING with CLUB Z! In Home 
Tutoring. All grade levels, all subjects including 
TAKS Test Prep, SAT/ACT Prep and much more! 
806-368-5629. www.clubz.com. First session free!

CLUB Z! In Home Tutoring; College Level Tutoring 
for Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, En
glish, Foreign Languages and more! Flexible 
Schedules. Call today! 806-368-5629. $50 off with 
this ad! www.clubz.com.

VIOLIN, VIOLA, PIANO lessons. Five blocks from 
Tech. 317-0042.

HELP WANTED
ALLIED HEALTH major needed for male patient in 
private home setting. Excellent opportunity for ex
perience in field of health care. 795-7495.

APARTMENT SHOPPERS needed. Shop local 
apartment communities and get paid! Please con
tact Jessica at (806) 797-3162 or 
jessica.williams@mcdougal.com for more details.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for two children ages 5 
and 8. Will be needed from 2:30 until evenings on 
weekdays. Must be responsible. Please call (325)- 
812-3395 or email at searsj_99@yahoo.com.

BAR PM now hiring position for kitchen staff and 
door staff. Apply at 1211 University.

COUNTER HELP needed. Flexible hours. Comet 
Cleaners. Apply at 5402 4th St.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Students needed ASAP. Earn up to $150 per day 
being a mystery shopper. No Experience Required 
Call 1-800-722-4791.

EDIBLE ARRANGEMENTS now hiring for cus- 
tomer service/production/delivery. Apply at 8215 
University Ave.

EMPLOYMENT: PART time Gymnastic teacher. 
Call 795-0481 for interview.

FEDEX GROUND hiring part time package han- 
dlers. Starting pay $9.50/hr. $1500/year tuition as
sistance available. 3:30-8a.m. Tuesday - Saturday. 
Apply at 8214 Ash Ave (SE corner of Central 
Freight).

FULL/PART TIME positions for child care special
ists. Must have experience working with adole- 
cents/children 5-18. No previous criminal history. 
To apply: www.southpfainschildrensshelter.com.

GARDSKI'S NOW  hiring servers and hostesses. 
Apply 2-5 at 2009 Broadway.

HIRING NOW, Texas Creek Grill, 6012 82nd. Ap- 
ply in person for greeter, wait staff or kitchen staff.

HOMETRUST MORTGAGE
Immediate opening available for Mort
gage Lending Assistant. Works closely
with Senior Loan Officer to take and
process loan applications and work
with customers to get their loans
closed in a timely manner. Position is 
part-time 25-30 hours a week M-F.
Will work around class schedules. Pre
fer a Sophomore or Junior business
major. Excellent resume builder or
position could lead to permanent em
ployment upon graduation. Please 
email resume to sscott@hometrust.- 
com if interested. Good opportunity
to learn about mortgage banking/fi-
nance.

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB
working with kids? YW CA now hiring to start Jan
uary 5th for after school positions. M-F. 2:45 to 6 
PM. Apply now at 35th & Flint, or call Carolyn at 
806-792-2723.

LOOKING FOR someone who could design a web 
page. Major in IT or computer science is preferred 
although not required. Portfolio of previous web 
page design is desirable. Please contact Judy at 
jhhorvat@umich.edu or call 734-358-2471.

MAMARITA'S HIRING counter staff and bar
tenders. Flexible hours. Weekly pay. Apply at 
6602 Slide Road.

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS NEEDED
Earn extra money delivering the new Names and 
Numbers Lubbock area telephone directories. 
Working as an independent contractor during your 
available daylight hours. Must be at least 18 years 
old with valid drivers license and proof of 
insurance. A great way to earn extra money for 
yourself, family or locally sponsored organization.
If interested call 1-877-878-9445  
or email: tntenterprises07@yahoo.com.

HELP WANTED
MR. AQUARIUM now accepting applications. All 
positions. 2523 34th.

NANNY NEEDED to pick up my two kids from 
school at 2:45 and keep until around 5, M-Th. 
Must love kids and be reliable. Call (806)786-3277.

NEW YEAR NEW JOB??
$13 Base/Appt. PT/FT. Flexible schedules. No ex
perience necessary. Scholarships/ Internships. Call 
Amy for an interview (806) 300-0023.

NOW HIRING: servers, greeters, deli help, line 
cooks and bussers. Apply in person. M-F, 2-4pm. 
Stella's 50th and Utica.

PART & Full time sales associates needed. Apply 
at Play it Again Sports, 4815 50th. M-F, 10-5. 
Smoke-free. EOE.

PART TIME help. Teachers aid. 7am-12:30pm, 12:- 
30pm-6pm, or 3pm-6pm. Apply at Hope Lutheran 
School at 5700 98th.

POOR AND PALE?
Fix that today! Supertan is hiring. Apply online 
www.getasupertan.com or 3 locations 82nd and 
Slide, 4th and Slide, 82nd and University.

RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL needed to help with a 
busy family. Cleaning/laundry/errands and odd 
jobs. No babysitting. 20 hours/week but flexible. 
$8.50/hour. Please send resume to: 
vampirenurse@aol.com. Please include refer
ences.

SECRETARIAL OFFICE help needed. Tuesdays & 
Thursdays 7:30-3:30/5 varies daily. Children at of
fice, so must be good with kids. 7342 W. 19th 
Street. Apply Mon-Fri 8:30-3.

SERVERS: LUNCHES 11am-2pm M-F. Apply in 
person only El Chico 4301 Marsha Sharp Free
way. NexUdoor to Otto’s.

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant in a 
physical therapy position for male patient in private 
home. Training will be provided. Excellent oppor
tunity for experience in field of health care. 795- 
7495.

STUDENT OFFICE assistant for associate director 
retail sales w/hospitality services. 806-742-1360. 
Or stop by room 170 in Doak hall. Apply online 
viww.hospitality.ttu.edu.

STUDENT OPINIONS NEEDED! We pay up to 
$75 per online survey. CashToSpend.com.

THE LOCAL Anhuser-Busch distributor is looking 
for fun, outgoing, young adults for part time work in 
promotions dept. Job involves late hours during 
week/ some weekends. Must be 21/older and have 
clean driving record. Come by 901 E. 66th 9am- 
4pm for applications. 806-745-5263.

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE APARTMENT. Near Tech on 16th. 
Quiet, clean, gas heat, upstairs, large closet, 
fenced, off-street parking. $300/month. Available 
Now. 806-773-9423; 806-789-1369.

JANUARY FREE!!
University Courtyard Sublease. All bills paid. Car
port. First floor. 3 minutes from Tech. Call 512-294- 
1851.

ONE PERSON only. All bills paid. $485. Very nice 
efficiency. Polished oak floors. Manicured lawn 
kept. No pets. 2301 18th. 765-7182.

UNFURNISHED
1906 23RD. 4 /2/2 house. W /D included, fireplace, 
security system. $1500/mo. $800/dep. 806-441- 
4690.

2 BEDROOM 1 bath duplex. 2223 16th. Fireplace. 
W/D. $650/mo. $500/dep. 806-441-4690.

2/1 W ITH central h/a, fireplace, all appliances in- 
cluded. Awesome fenced backyard with extended 
car garage. 3010 29th St. $750/mo, $450 deposit. 
543-6764.

2211 46TH. 3/2 House. $750/mo. $600/dep. 806- 
441-4690.

2303 15TH. Close to campus. 3/2, hardwood 
floors, W /D included, fenced yard, C/H/A. $895/mo. 
806-789-9573.

3 BEDROOM house. 1 block Tech. Central heat re- 
frigerated air. No pets. Washer/dryer. $950/month. 
Bills paid. 792-3118.

3-1 Convenient to Tech, W/D connections. Central 
H/A. New carpet. $750 Month. 806-241-2227.

3/2 29TH and Ave V. 1917 sq ft. W /D connection, 
dishwasher, central H/A. $950.00 mo. 806-241- 
2227.

3/2 TW O story house. Near campus. Dining. W /D  
connections. 2432 21st. $875/mo., $400 deposit. 
787-2323.544-3600.

3/2 TWO-story house. Hardwood, CH/A, yard, W /D  
connections, appliances. 2310 28th. $795/mo., 
$400/dep. 787-2323.544-3600.

3/2.5 with 3 living areas. Close to Tech. 3017 37th.- 
Appliances included. Call for details! 806-241-8760.

3407 27TH. 3 /1 .5. 2 living areas, fireplace, office. 
W/D, refrigerator, gas grills. Large rooms. Wood 
fenced back yard. Rent includes alarm system with 
monthly monitoring. $850 mo., $300 deposit. No 
pets. 794-2502.

4/2. OFF street parking. 2 blocks from Tech. Hard
wood floors. Fireplace. $1250.790-5001.

4/2/1. W /D connection. CH/A. Some appliances. 
New carpet. 2311 25th. Near Tech. $750/mo. 
$500 deposit. 788-1005.

4/2/2. 2 living areas. 4734 17th St. Stove. W/D  
hook ups. 584-0364.

AFFORDABLE
We have some wonderful 1, 2 & 3 bedroom homes 
in quite residential areas close to the campus. Nice 
appliances & lovely yards. Move in today! For 
photo, info & appointment to view see Ann or B. J. 
at 4211 34th afternoons 1 -5 or call 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE “
Large 2 bedroom brick home. 2 bath. 2 living ar
eas. Lovely earth tone decor. Nice appliances. 
With washer/dryer. Large fenced yard. Near 27th & 
University. Call Ann or B.J. 795-2011.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1st. 2-story 3/3. Nice. 5 
blocks from Tech. $1100/mo. Call Bill 470-7037. Ef
ficiency apartment available now. Nice. Close to 
Tech. $450/mo., bills paid. Call Bill 470-7037.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
2420 39th Street. 2bd, 2ba, 2LR, and dining. Con
tact Will 432/553-9527.

EFFICIENCY. UPDATED. Lots of space. W/D 
hookups. Yard space. $365/mo + electric, $300/de- 
posit. Joe 806-441-0611.
http://wvw.merlinspetshop.com/index.php7main_- 
page=index&cPath=101.

FOR RENT
2312 14th A. 1/1. $495 rent & $350 deposit. All 
bills paid. Newly remodeled. Call Kelsey @  806- 
687-4030.

FOR RENT: 3/2/1. Central H/A, washer/dryer, dish- 
washer and stove included. $990/month with $500 
deposit @  3811 26th. Call 806-798-3716.

GREAT MOVE IN SPECIALS
3/1.5, 2-story house. Great parking. W /D connec
tions, appliances. 2505 Ave. S. $550/mo. 
$400/dep. 806-787-2323.806-544-3600.

GREAT MOVE IN SPECIALS
4/1.5/2 huge house, 2 living areas, CH/CA. W /D  
connections. Appliances. 1725 25th. $870/mo. 
$400/dep. 806-787-2323.806-544-3600.

HEIP WANTED HELP WANTED

____" :

Just spent your last stash of cash on your mom's holiday gift? Already dreaming about 
warmer weather but your swim suit is looking a little shabby and your flip flops are out 

of tread? Well, Spring Break is coming up quicker than you think and you're gonna 
need a few extra dollars if you really want to be a player! What better opportunity 

could you have to earn money in a fun, flexible environment and fatten up that wallet?
Come jo in Hospitality Services' award winning team!

C all 8 0 6 . 7 4 2 . 1 3 6 0  o r  v isit

WSAAA/.hospitality.ttu.cdu for more information.

HALF BLOCK Tech. Small, remodeled garage 
type efficiency apartment. No pets. Pa’rking. Seri
ous Students only. AlC. $335/month, utilities paid. 
792-3118.

LARGE KITCHEN w/bar. 3/1.5/1. Dining, appli
ances, W/D, nice backyard. 2406-38th. 470-9217. 
Update in progress. Come see. Avaiiable 1-11-09. 
$1050.

LOOKING TO 2 students who will be here 2 - 3 
years. 211 brick house 3 blocks from Tech. Hard
wood floors. $850/mo. 762-6302.

NEWLY REMOLDED efficiencies, 3 & 4 bedroom 
houses convenient to Tech. Caii 771-1890.

STUDENT SPECIAL
Affordable housing. Close to campus. 1 bedroom 
duplex, bills paid. 2 bedroom mobilehomes. $200  
security deposit. 806-795-0040,806-786-8711.

FOR SALE
100% LEATHER 5 piece. Sofa, loveseat, table set. 
Lifetime warranty. Brand new! $625. 806-549-3110.

3 MONTH female miniature dashound. $245 needs 
good home. 469-223-6044.

ADJUSTABLE BED & queen mattress. Brand new. 
Warranty. $990. 806-549-3110.

ANTIQUE LOOK queen canopy bed, rails, canopy. 
New! Can deliver. $350.806-549-3110.

BLACK BEDROOM set 5 piece. Contemporary 
style. Brand new! $475.806-549-3110.

CALIFORNIA KING 3 piece pillow top mattress & 
foundation. Never used. Forfeit $250. 806-438- 
0081.

CHERRY 6 piece dining table & chairs. New! For 
holiday meals. $390.806-549-3110.

FIRM ORTHOPEDIC queen mattress & foundation. 
Never used. $125.806-438-0081.

FULL PILLOW top mattress set. $115. Twin mat
tress set. $99. Both new! 806438-0081 .

HOUSE: BOSTON & 29th. 2/1/1, Completely new 
inside. Electrical, plumbing, fixtures, CH/A, floor
ing, water heater. 441-5567.

HUGE 4 POSTER oak bedroom set. New from 
mfg.. $875. Can deliver. 806-549-3110.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

NEW PEDESTAL dining table, chairs, lighted china 
cabinet, $990.806-549-3110.

NEW! CHENILLE sofa, loveseat, & 2 end tables. 
Got last week, $525. Can deliver. 806-549-3110.

SPACIOUS 3/3/1. 2,400 s.f. Near Tech. Safe, se- 
cluded neighborhood. Hardwoods. New CH/A. 
Fresh renovations throughout. Huge sunroom w/- 
fireplace and hot tub. $139K. 806-559-9912.

USED PSYCHOLOGY 1300 text from inquiry to un
derstanding. $55 OBO. Steve 796-1413, 742-3145  
ext. 278.

CLOTHING/JEWELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
Officially licensed rings. Men’s from $495. Wom
en’s from $275. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

I

TBXAS T&CH 1

Hospitality Services-
Division o/ Sw dent Affeirs & EnroíÍmí?Jit Managemextt

'E PAY on the spot for gently brand name cloth
ing & accessories. Abercrombie & Fitch, Hollister, 
Lucky, Seven, Juicy & designer handbags. Guys & 

iris. 806-777-8622.

MISCELLANEOUS
$5000 PAID EGG DONORS

plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-
29 SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0.
Contact:
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

AFFORDABLE MOVING
Quick, easy professional moving. Reasonable 
prices. Local or long distance. Free estimate on the 
phone. Call 7994033 .

THE GOLD STOP
Cash for gold, silver, jeweriy, coins, watches, etc. 
2423 34th. Open M-F 9am-6pm. 806-7474653, 
790-7074.

YOUR GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $2500-$3500. The Centre for 
Reproductive Medicine. 788-1212.

ROOMMATES
1 BEDROOM in furnished house. No pets. No 
smoking. $300 month + 1/3 utilities. 970-640-3993.

2 ROOMMATES needed ASAP $300/mo., all bills 
included. 4/2/1 Cantibury Pointe. Approximately 3 
miles from campus. Justin (281) 455-6654.

APARTMENT AVAILABLE at Gateway Apart- 
ments. Very nice conditions and friendly room
mates. Get a 7 month lease for thirty percent lower 
than listing price. Call 5754201550  or 575- 
6534910.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
1 roommate needed $420 and 1/4 utilities. Private 
bathroom, spacious living area, free cable and in
ternet (281 )-813-3229.

MALE ROOMMATE wanted. Furnished 3/2/2. 6 
minutes to campus. New W/D, refrigerator, dish
washer. Large newly remodeled bathroom. Regula
tion pooltable. Nice shaded back patio, fenced 
yard, lawn maintained. $500/mo., including utilities, 
cable, wireless internet. 2323 60th St. 940-232- 
1131.

ROOMMATE NEEDED (male or female) for a nice 
2-story house <1 mile from campus! $475 bills in
cluded. E-mail for pictures or check out Facebook 
Marketplace! (281)450-7872. blake.rupard@ttu. 
edu.

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP for 3/2 with sunroom 
and large backyard. Rent $350 plus half of bills. 
One Trained Dog Welcome! Call 832-5414292.

TW O ROOMMATES needed 3/2 fully furnished 
(bedroom furniture optional). Nice home w/ yard. 
Cable wireless int. $425 all bills paid (830-249- 
3023).

SERVICES
ANDROPOLIS HAIR SALON/COLOR SPA. New  
client special! Womens haircut/style $20. Mens 
haircut/style $15. Color services 25% off. Eye- 
brow/iip wax $10. Limited time offer w/NATALIE 
DEBELLIS. 806-747-8811.

AVENUE U Storage. 5x10 $19. No fees, no de
posits. Free traiier use. 222 North Avenue U. 763- 
5630 wvi/w.aveuselfstorage.com.

CLEAN BY DESIGN!
Moving in or out BPS will clean so you don’t have 
to. Get your deposit back or call to get on a regular 
cleaning schedule. We do the Cottages and other 
great cleaning projects. Great cleaners to improve 
your health and surroundings. W e Clean Green! 
wvw.MakeReadySpecials.com 866-550-2763.

CURVACIONPHOTO PHOTOGRAPHING the sexy 
side of West Texas for 12 years. Creative, sexy, 
and unique image creations. Visit wvw.curvacion. 
com for details/rates or cail 806-786-5276, e-maii 
curvacionphoto@yahoo.com.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

TRAVEL
BAHAMA SPRING BREAK SALE!

$200 Sale! Includes Round trip Cruise, 4 Nights 
Beach front Hotel, Meals & #1 Parties! Text Mes
sage: SPRINGBREAK to 313131 to redeem sale! 
Limited Space, Book Now! 1-877-997-8747 
vww.XtremeTrips.com.
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Potts prepared to replace Harrell
By ALEX YBARRA

MAHASINS EPITOR

Texas Tech running back Baron 
Batch is having some fiin with quar
terback Taylor Potts in the lobby of the 
practice facility, joking about betting 
money on a few roimds of bowling.

“W hen we were bowling,” Batch 
asks, “where were you at?”

“I was trying to hnd you,” Potts said. 
“1 had to kill everybody in laser tag.”

Batch talked him into five dollar 
games, and Potts obliged as if he had 
already won.

“OK,” he said. “I’ve been practicing 
on the (Nintendo) W ii.”

Since Batch is an accomplished 
bowler, Potts probably will lose— if the 
gante ever happens —  but for Batch’s 
sake, he may want to let the strong- 
anned quarterback off wi th a win.

T h at way during warm ups, he 
won’t smash Batch’s hands on a short 
pass out near the sidelines.

Apparently, Potts tends to do that 
sometimes, which could be problematic 
during a game, but it’s not his fault he 
was ble^ed with a bazooka for an arm.

“He always throws it too hard in 
warm-ups,” Batch said. “He always 
jams my fingers. I’m just out there and 
he just guns it, but I guess he can throw 
it as hard as he wants. I’m the one who 
looks bad if I drop it.”

B atch ’s teamm ates understand 
the situation, especially sophomore 
receiver Tramain Swindall, who said it 
is just part of getting “used to catching 
those fastballs.”

“It’ll tear your body up,” Swindall 
said, with a chuckle.

Pass-catchers can expect a lot 
more of those throws from Potts now 
that quarterback Graham Harrell has 
moved on after playing his final col
legiate game in the Cotton Bowl.

However, Potts will have to fend off 
a stable of quarterbacks comprised of 
Steven Sheffield, Stefan Loucks, Seth 
Doege and Garrett Riley.

reii »
W hen next season rolls around, 

Potts and Sheffield will be juniors, 
Loucks will be a sophomore, while 
Doege and Riley will be redshirt fresh
men.

“I dtink it’s his job right now. Going 
into the spring he’s the quarterback,” 
said Doege, who has the talent to 
make Potts work for the job. “1 think 
the rest of us kind of have to go into 
the spring thinking of competing and 
getting better.”

Potts, from Abilene, has backed 
up Harrell for the past tW'O seasons 
and for the most part looked sharp 
this year after struggling to sustain 
drives in spring practices. W ith  a 
strong arm and good size, the 6-foot-5, 
220-pounder presents the most physi
cally gifted and seasoned quarterback 
Leach has had at his disposal.

None of the hype gets to his head 
though.

Being the backup for two years and 
getting snaps witli die first team could 
give any player the impression he is 
automatically next in line, but Potts 
knows what to expect.

“The job is gonna go to the best 
person,” he said. “Coach isn’t dumb. 
He’s gonna play who deserves it and 
who is the better quarterback. He 
doesn’t wanna settle for mediocrity or 
somebody that’s not gomia perform 
what this team needs as a quarterback, 
to get us to 12 wins. I do have an edge. 
I’ve played, but at the same time, he’s 
gonna play the best.”

In  appearances against SM U , 
UMass, Kansas State, Kansas and 
Oklahoma State this season, Potts 
finished 23-for-36 for 260 yards, two 
touchdowns and an interception.

His best performance came against 
Oklahoma State on Nov. 8 when he 
went 5-for-5 for 60 yards and a touch
down during his only drive in die fourth 
quarter. After the game, Leach called it

Red Raiders’ Graham leaves 
program, cites family issues

ity KARL ANDERSONATke Daily Toreador 
T E X A S  T E C H  SOPHOM ORE quarterbackTaylor Potts leads a bevy of 
quarterbacks to replace three-year starter Graham Harrell.

the “best drive” of Potts’ career.
“I think I can thrown harder than 

Graham, and then in some places that it’s 
needed, a lot of times a touch pass, throw
ing the ball perfect right on the money, 
I can definitely do that,” Potts said. “In 
some cases, a strong ball that will fit into a 
tight comer or a tight spot is really needed. 
I think I can do that, and I think my arm 
is strong enough to do those.”

It will take some time for Potts to 
become as accurate or cerebral as Har
rell, but he is on his w-ay. Even though 
he sto<xl on the sidelines for a majority 
of the season, Potts said he refined his 
approach to football, whether it be on 
the field, in the weight room, or w-atch- 
ing game film.

“I think I’ve gotten better mentally,” 
he said. “I’ve kind of relied on the past 
year or two to do physical things vety< 
well and mental things kind of came

.second. As I refixused this season, it 
was my mental preparation that really 
helped me out a whole lot. Llnderstand- 
ing the game, why w'e run the play, why 
defenses do w'hat they do,”

A n interesting side note, back in 
2006, after Potts had already commit
ted to Tech, he turned down a scholar
ship offer from Michigan while Lloyd 
Carr was still coaching the Wolverines. 
Looking back, Potts has no regrets 
about declining die full ride, e.specially 
since Rich Rodriguez took over and led 
Michigan to its worst season in history 
this year.

“1 don’t think I’d be there anymore 
because Rich Rodriguez kind of needs 
a fast, mobile quarterback; although I 
am fast and mobile,” Potts said, tongue- 
in-cheek. “I don’t think that would fit 
me very well.”
> ^ dani8l.ybarra@ttu.edu

By ALEX YBARRA
ÂHAGINS EDiTOR

Texas T ech  freshman Tyree 
Graham had an unpleasant an
nouncement for the coaching staff 
Friday morning.

Citing family issues back home. 
Tech assistant coach Stew Robin
son said Graham, a native of Dur
ham, N .C ., expressed his desire to 
leave the program and is no longer 
with the team.

Graham did not make the trip 
to W aco for Saturday’s 73-61 loss 
to Baylor, though Tech did not 
suffer from his absence. It w'as his 
third missed game of the season 
with the other tivo coming against 
Stanford and T C U .

“We talked to him and tried 
to make sure that he thought it 
through and that that was some
thing that he should and w'anted to 
do,” Robinson said. “W e told him 
we w'ould help him in any way that 
ŵ e could. Basically, it was a really 
big surprise.”

In 13 non-conference appear
ances, Graham logged 14 minutes 
a game backing up starting point 
guard John Roberson, and he aver
aged 3.9 points, 1.7 rebounds and 
1.5 assists per game.

A t 30 percent, Graham had the 
lowest field goal percentage on the 
team, but he w'ent 13-for-15 from

GRAHAM

the free throw 
line —  good for 
86 percent, the 
highest on the 
team.

C o m i n g  
into the season. 
Tech coach Pat 
K n ig h t  sa id  
h a v in g  G r a 
ham round out 

a four-guard rotation with Roberson, 
Alan Voskuil and Nick Okorie made 
a d ifference in energy compared 
to last season when the backcourt 
lacked depth.

However, after the backcourt’s 
perform ance through the first 35 
minutes against Baylor, Tech may not 
miss Graham too much this season.

That means senior Michael Prince 
could see a lot more action. The Red 
Raiders tweaked their lineup by start
ing Prince at small forward in place 
of guard Nick Okorie. Although he 
fouled out. Prince finished with three 
points, six rebounds and two steals.

“W h at we have to do, we’ve 
been starting three guards a lot this 
year,” Robinson said. “We may start 
two guards. W liat hurt us down the 
stretch after the first eight games 
was Mike Prince getting hurt and 
Michael Prince is back. He can play 
an>Tvhere from the two to three to 
four for us.”
> ^ daniei.ybarra@ttu.edu

Dungy announces retirem ent
IN D IA N A P O L IS  (A P ) - -  

Tony Dungy will retire after seven 
seasons in Indianapolis and Jim  
Caldw'ell will take over as Colts 
coach, one of his assistants con
firmed Monday.

Receivers coach Clyde Chris
tensen said Dungy informed the

staff of his decision earlier in the 
day.

“I think there was an intensity in 
there and it was emotional,” he said. 
“W e ail felt like it was going to hap
pen one of these years.”

Dungy met w-i th players through
out the day to say goodbye.
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